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Somo'llmes they were in tho form of a cross of other slahe'''vas a longer message, in an onlirely
First Page.—Spiritual Phenomena: ScmoObfervations light, about four inches high, by two and a half different handwriting, which lmd at lie boHom
of Spiritualism.
“Tlio I’lieiu - mena of Splrit-Materlinches across. The light of eilhor’ disc or cross a line in Greek, and another In French ; "Ernest ”
aHzatton.” Literary Department: Only n Medicine.
elourly displayed tho fouturOs of those who having told us Hiat we should -Hid- a message in
Second i'AGK.-Podry: Up Hill. Free Thought: The
•
brought it. I have had those llghis held within ihroe languages.
Puttee Halt); Chicago Matters.
The writing, which occupied 'less I ban two mina fool of my eyes, so that I could carefully exam
TnntD Page.—Original Essay: Medlumshlp and Moral
ity,
Locals from the Cape, etc.
Banner Correspond ine - them, and itie eross, which wus a flat surface uIos’Ume, I could not do ia less than twenty
a
ence: Letters from Massachusetts, Vermont, and Ohio. like a drawing on a curd, was prossod against my minutes. Three witnesses would swear to' Dr.
Dr. Slade's Work In Germany.
Public Meetings, etc.
Ferguson's tlgaaluro. There was no possibility
face.
Fourth PAaE.—ChaiT, scientific Idiocy, “PsychograA TEM PERANCE TA
phy,” Nicodemus at thoSfiauce, etc.
Two of ilio materialized tpiriit nol only came of fraud. “Joey ” is as dittincl an iadividualily
as
any
person
in
the
room.
He
is
ih
dislincl
in
Fifth PAGE.—Short Editorials, Now Advertisements, among us in this familiar way, bui talked with us. ’
etc.
Ono is always grave and serious in his discourse. character from tho medium as I am. They differ
Written for tlio Bannov of Light,
Sixth Page. — Message Department: Splftt Messages He has given us lociuros or sormons of ion or in feelings, opinions, and in knowledge. Who
through the Medlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and
BY GltACT Ll-iLAN D.
fifieeu minuios’ duration. In one of liieso lie re ever or whatever he may he, it is ec- -lain lhal he
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Obituary Notices.
is quite distinct from the medium, and from all '
cited
a
poem
of
about
fifty
linos.
Ho
is
called
Seventh, P a6k.—“ Modluins in Boston," Rook and Mis
cellaneous Advertisements.
“ Ernest;.”. Another spirit, “ Joey,” is "very dif tlie po-soiis who liavo been in our circles. He is
■ relying upon God to aid you, you will in timo ,
[Conclusion.)
five times as slreag, lie can take up a heavy
Eighth Page:.—Memorial g: n lay. The New Hampshire ferent in voice and manner, which is generally
The sad vigil of that aight- 'did the work ol root il oul from your nature, and il will not cling
Medical Law. Brief Paragraphs, etc.
,
jocular, hut also sometimes torleus and Aven chair or table liy the leg and flourish it in the air years
upon ^^0 stricken paroats. Tho anguish to you ihoro.”
puihoilc. “Jooy ” appears io manage miosi-ol^ as I can a light wand. I have trea him appear •
of their souls was written ia silvery liaos oa tho"Bui, motiior, how camo il hero in my naluro?
and
disappear.
In
ono
instance
‘
lie
matter
of
ihe manifotlalions. Ho whirls ihe musical boxes
heads of both. Toaderly Edith washed the stalas I liavo hoard you say thal lalomporanco had
through iho air. Ho touches people when all which his body was made 'cendratrdJ info a (from tlio flushod face, and siiiootiied tho ricli 1 nover ontorod our family, and here am Tunder
hands are holden. no brings round. his card— small mass of vapor, from which was ' instantly ]masses of chestnut hair. They watehed-thth a the cureee"
'
SOME 'OBSERVATIONS OF SPIRIT
“JOEY,” in letters of light, about an inch and formed another and a quite different person. In deep, dreadful slumber of latexicatiea, till, load
For
a
few
moments
Mrs, l’oroy wns slleni,
UALISM.
a half long. And lio shows us how lio drapery in oHier cases I have seen his body fad? out, leaving .ing his wlfo into tho next room, Mr. Berov. placed ; Many limos had. she nskei "the question "during ’
i
in
tho
air
the
collapsed
drapery,
which
was
also
To tlio Eilltor of the llanner of Light:
which lie elothos himsolf is made. Several tlmos,
her oa a sofa, and seating 'himself oa a low the past - 11x11, us she lmd gazod on his nneoncricket beSdo hor, drew her head to his bosom,' ; scions face; ami now-as Allen repealed itso . I have heard that you copied an account of the in q good light, lio has sat on ilio floor, ion feot quickly dissolved.
A few months ago I took a week’s holiday in - ,
formation of diamonds, and other precious stones, from us, gathered a sori of -white mist from lie
hji«1 tlio two wept the bitterest tears that life can \ anxiously, ihoro -came, as il wore, a flash of' eonas well as gold and silver, written by my wife atmosphere with rapid motion of his hands, and Paris. One of tho spirits at Malvern promised 'wring from suffering hearts!
i viction, a revolution of eauso and offeel, an In
to mrel me lerre at a sraacr with Count Bullet
for the London Spiritualist, and it has been sug woven it into a glistening, gauzy, or filmy tissue
Morning dawnod. Alloa still slept IIiiiI fear I imtive insight, or elear-soeing on liiis subjocl, foy
and
Mr.
O'Sullivan.
He
gave,
me
the
signal
t
ful sloop. Urgent business called Sir. l’oroy to j tlio frsl lime in hor life. She noedod nol io reason
gested to me (by a materialized spirit) that you before our eyes, making many yards and tettiag
might like to have some further account of the il along tho floor as a draper doos his dry goods agreed upon, and shook me heartily by the hand. |ills office, or lie would not have left Edith at such ’ upon -il. II was all clour io hor now." Aud, fallhseries of stances in which such phenomena have until we could lake il in our hand. Thon we Tlio - ceadilions differed in some way from ours, a tlmo. Ero long Alloa - moved uneasily. Ho i ful to hor ideas of ■ rigid, she answered hor child,
and I was allowed not only to loolc closely at the’
been observed; I therefore give - you, ns clearly have many times soon il vanish.
his eyes, and their first glanco foil upon as before - tlio bar-of (toil, truthfully'
spirit - lamp, a round ball of light, but to feel it’ opened
j
Soi^oof
tho
tosis
given
us
wore
very
geed.
I
as I can witli duo brevity, this statement of facts :
his mother's pale face. IIis look of inquiry and
" My ten, ,thls .moment is lie mystery solved in
Willie Eglinion, the medium, is a young Eng made a drawing on paper which ’“ Joey ” cut oiit and smell it. It Ims a surface like alabaster, very amazement was quickly followed by an expres my mind. .^jieviT- hofere’liayiyl soon il ihus, hut
hard
and
solid,
not
seeming
hollow,
but
s
mass
* earllosl stagos of
lishman, twenty - years old, of fair education and in the dark. Sitting in the lighi by a lable, lie
sion of anguish, and "lie buried ills face in ids it must-ho truo..,' -JVlien, in ih)
abilities, and good habits. I have known him dipped his finger in ink of -a very indelible char of light. Tlio odor resembles that of the ’helio- 'linads.
your yet uncontelout existence,’ you lay bonenth
trope. Tlio molds from spirit-busts—tlio ■ entire
for a year, and for half that period he has been acter, and wrolo on paper with the fiagor, and
” Mootier! oh, mother ! ”
your mother's loving heart,'teo ’look whiskey by
head, neck and shoulders, of life- size—are very
an - inmate of my, house, and patient. With these made me examino lio hands of iho medium,
The agony revealed ia Tho teno of his voico no' tho doctor's prescription io keep up ilio needed’
wonderful.
’
„
opportunities for studying his character I feel which I found unstained. Medium and materi
words may te»ll. The mother-heart rond it all! stronglii. Thai precious life in embryo was taint
The health and slrenglh of - Willie Eglinton
that I can vouch for his perfect integrity and alized form are oflon both soon al onco. Tie
“ My poor, precious bqy I ” ..wnp hor only answer, ed liy lio poison. Ami again, whoa a boauliful,
were
greatly
improved
by
tho
pure
’
air
of
Mal(
medium tomelimot sits before ’ tho curtain, when
as, gently removing his eaadt'^-.slic laid hor cheOk ianoeoni halio, you drew your neuritemont from
honor.
vern, and the pure diet adopted by- him and all
Ills family were Materialists, or what in Eng a form comes from behind It.
fomliy- upon his, and pressed his lips la a warm, your -moteor's ' botem, 'your daily food.was polWe have hud some iosis of iho power of spirits, our circle, -tvhlch I have no doubt lacrrasrd the lingering kiss. He said not a word more, ’hut tlie i soiled by’ tho sumo deadly ihlng, slill pretcrlhod
land are called Secularists, and, of course, unbe
I
facility
and
power
of
tho
manifestations.
All
sobs that hurst fortli soomod tlio only lnngungn by tho physician as a honelit holli idAioHier nnd
lievers In Spiritualism; but when Dr. Sexton, a over matter and space, which were iniorosilng.
the members were morally and physically im Uiat a breaking heart could find. His mothor'l child. Oil, my
A
gold
ring
of
very
peculiar
form
I
fastoned
in
a
_ son ! my. son ! I,", who
’ strovo *lo|ch
ch
Secularist lecturer, became a Spiritualist, they
proved, and teste were given to the skeptical of so
smoothed Ids hair -tondorly' away from his -burn- | hour
"
'to
.........
wrltr?
'
upon your unfolding
'
spirit ofily
only
' had the curiosity to go and hear him tell the rea drawer of a wrillng-dosk in Malvern. Il was
surprising
a
character
that
I
have
not
yet
sooi
lag
forehead. She knew- that silence was - ’best lessons of purity, and love, and lruie---- It was
..................................
son - why. He told his story, and advised his dropped upon 'a table ’ In London, one hundred
my way to make some of them - public, - because now for them both. Then she stole noiselessly
■heders to form circles at homo, and ’see what and twenty miles distance. On opening ihe
yo^tr mother -who dealt out poison to hor darling
there are -things which must be seen to be be from tlie - room.
'
dhiil!”
___
•
would: come. The Egliatoas followed this ad- drawor—which I found firmly sealed up as I hud
hoved.
.
.
When sio wns gone Allen sprang up, aud pmoed'
vlco, and - sat round a table for a long time—all left It—the ring was gone, and in its place was a The last words died away in a whisper as slio
But as I thought - it my duty as’ n scientific ex
the floor - hurriedly. Iiis tears eensed,1.bui' -tlie ' sank forward -in a swoon, so death-like- that Alien
but Willie, who preferred went,.soemed to him a box which had mysteriously disappeared, and
plorer to make these observations, -1 cannot do
pleasanter way of spending ills leisure; but being for which I had boon looking for days. At anclenched hands, nad firmly set teeth, and convul callod tlie servant for attistanco, and soiiI for Ills ’
less,
thanso
far
to
give
my
t
*
tr
tlmoay
for
tlio
strongly urged oao 'day by his father, he sat with elhor time, as we sat in Malvern, in perfoci darksive - 'breath, gave vent to iiis sorrow - in a more father.
benefit of whom it may concern.
them, and the result was some remarkable mani noss, “ Joey ’’ asked for a shoot of - noto-paper to,
fierce expression, Mrs. Percy entered with -a
Too heavily - had tho burdon pressed on tlie lovFaithfully yours, T. L. Nichoi.s,'M. D.,
write a letlor to a lady in London. Thoro was
festations.
howl of gruel.-.
.
lag eoarl of the mother, and tlie knowledge leal
, ,
(An old
none
in
tho
room,
and
I
volunteered
to
go
and
So much I glvo from hearsay, but no more.' I
. - “ Oh, mother!’’ Allen stopped in ils excited she had unconsciously forged this fatal chain,
32 Zopstone'Iioad, Earl's Court, London,-S. IF. 7walk.- ”
shall - now describe only what I have seen, heard feich some. “Never mind,” said “Jeey,” “I
’
and fasOenoi' h nnmm- ho- spirtt o-her chid,,
will got a siool from London.” Tioro was per
or felt.
“Drink this,- ■Allen, - frst;- then we will talk. - wns loo terrible.! For weeks she wandered on
"
the
'P
henomena
of
spirit
mate
Coming to London from our residence at Mul- haps fifteen seconds of ’ silence. Tien we heard
IIo verge of mortal oxittene(•(~ almost, pushing
You nood it.” - She spoke tenderly, hut - firmly.
REALIZATION.”
,*
vern in the summer of I877, we invited Eglintea writing on the table round which we sal wlili all
lie drank a part of it, then, leading'iiis meterr aside - tlio curtain ^0! hides Hie land of souls from
to. call at our lodgings In Cecil street, Strand, hands joined. - Wion tho writing was done a To the Editor' of tlio Haulier of Llelle:
to ail easy-chair, Seated himself on a low- ottoman oarlely vision, almost oalelilng glimpses of the •
Perhaps now that Mrs. Boo^hy, '"rtfld•"teme at her feet, and buried his fuco in ior lap. lie peace and blessedness of that homo of rest! But ' where we invited two or three friends to meet folded paper was placed in tlio -hand of a lady,
I
him. Of course I examined him closely—a fair and - when wo got a light wo found a very ’ half-dozen or ’more of our . best materializing me sobbi'd again, hut more quietly than before.
IIio exceeding lovo of husband and son billowing English boy, with hazel eyes and florid complex nice nolo, wrilton io a lady. in London/on diums,' are uadrrgoiag their periodical exposures •“Oh, mother, -it will kill you I Your heart is hor spirit into tlio similes of death, wooed it hank;
ion, of medium height and stoutness, and with a shoot of hor own nelo-papor, bearing hor own - at the - bauds of the Philistines, the ’ following breaking, - nnd you say imt olio word ’of reproach’ !’’ bytho Divine pormittion, to earthly seonos, back
,
strongly marked individualities of voice and erost. Now no blank shoel of her paper had cenlmunicallen that- I received - yetlerday morn-,
“My.poor Allen, my precious hoy!” It was into tho shelter of -their loving hearts, and Edith,
ifl'^^om Mrs. Fanny A. Cenaat,
Conant, through lie
the tail
■
ever boon in our iwuso; in fact, not one of us’ Mfigfroin
manner. ,
'
,
sio could sny yet, but - she drew him to hor, did -not die;
We sat about a heavy round table in the light, had ever been in her house, one hundred aud medlumshlp of a tranco speaker of this city, mnyv- and folded her arms nboui him. She -laid the At. tho. requestrif both Mr. Percy and Alien,
and it Was ujovod Kid raised bodily into the air. twenty miles away, so that when she got the ho perused with some interest’ by a portion of poor head against her bosom, and fondly, sooth Lura was witli Mrs. Percy during hor illnoss, and
A gentleman present sat upon the table and it note by next day’s post it was thq strongest pos your readers. - It was lalcrn down word for word ingly passed ior fingers through iiis curling locks. a model nurse she proved horself to ’ bo. Alien
as delivered:
,
was raised with him; the united weight settling sible test to her. '
dill not onler-collogo, lie devoted himsolf to his
“ Mother, if I could only die ! ”
“At this time, when tlio pllrnomraea of mate
the question of feet actioh. Some paper and a
Our slate-writing - lias been, so far as I know,
“Nay, my son, wish not for death, hut rather mother will) n tendernest ’and astiduily lhal- knew . piece of lead pencil were pincod upon the tnblo peculiar.- Some months ago" we took a lease rialization is so shrouded by skepticism and un- make life beautiful and grand - liy retrieving this no weariness. Those weeks of watching, anxiety
I feel it my du^to raise my voice against
under its thick cover, nnd - after a few moments of the house in London fromJ”which I write, hrllrf,
* error. You have taken one wrong step. But and sorrow, hut bound, more closely together
the weelr.t.a|e deauaciatlen of mediums tereugh one
writing was found upon it in four languages, keeping our Malvern house for summer visits., whom it occurs.
turn around mianfully, nnd ail will - yet he well, j t.eoto young loving hearts in a pure anil lender
'
Permit me to say that Hiaso-called Spiritualiste You will yet make our hearts rejoice, Alien, for ! rolallon.only one of which is known to the - medium. On and for invalids who require its bracing air.
turning 'down ilio gas, a musical- box, with per Hero, a few nights ngo, while the medium was are responsible for nil IIio trouble that is now you will resist tlie temptation - after tills?’
If before - the tie uniting mother and son had .
terougeeut IIo country. When they
fectly enclosed works, was wound up by Invisible lying on a sofa, “ Joey ” came forward in a sub - transpiring
For n moment there was silence; then, with boon an unusually tender . one, it - was doubly so
ratrr the circle of the materializing medium they
hands, and made to play, stop, go on, and answer duod gas-light, and took two small new school bring with them a condition of doubt and dis- sudden vehemence, lie exclaimed : “ Oh, mother ! now. Eacli possessed a po^^illar recognition and
questions by striking one or three notes—the slates - from the mantelshelf, aud brought them to ^1^ that is a deadly poison to the magnetism sure me from myself ! Where
*ellngs, a doopor in
*
can I go, wlmt can appreciation of tlio othi'r’.s fe
hands of all present being held by each other. A me, saying, “please to chain them.” I did so used by the ceatrelliag spirits of the medium. I do to be saved from this haunting misery? sight into heart and soul.
person, also, who was not the medium, or any one very carefully. “Now for a pencil,” he said. ' This opens tho way for a flood of undeveloped Mother, you don’t know it - all—how, -ever since
Mr. Percy, too, realized tlio fatal mistake of
*
and willfully dark spirite, who overpower the
of us, talked familiarly with us all, touched. us There was none in the room. “ Floy,” to a young guides, and assume coiiI-oI of tlio stance.
my earliest remembrance, somethin] lias gnawed Dr. Phillips,’which lmd boon silontly working""
often, and played on a mouth-organ, while both lady, “have you got a slate-pencil?" “Yes, '
With such powers let loose how is it possible and burned at my very vitals I Such a craving out its deadly mission’ through long years,- and
the medium’s hands were held, as he did later, Joey, in a pocket of ,my dress - at ’ the top of the to get prrfrcl mallifrstalleas ? May we not refer for something, hut for what 1 never knew till now brooded like a -fearful pall over ’teol-,'pned
at -Malvern, with the medium’s mouth filled with house. Shall I get It?” “Never mind ; I will them to the saying of old, ‘ do men gaHier grapes three yearTagb; when I h'^.st saw whiskey. A happy homo.
of teerat, or figs of thistles ? ’ Will not tho
water, or carefully sealed up with gummed pa send for itOlinn, holding out one of tho slates honest investigating mind be able to draw a les boy came to me ivitl. a bottle of it, ami offered it •
A year and more wont by, and Alien Bercy
per. I may say here, once for all, that I - have near the gas-light, he said, in an undertone, son from this saying without further- comment to me. I -did n’t lasle it, but the instant I smelt
used every precaution and test'I could think of "there, hand it down,” and something dropped from me?
It I knew - it was the one thing I iad.eraved all my | wrote upon tho eternal pages a record of - tireless
Now let me say to you personally, that you
ondoavor and I'arnest achievement,'the - record of
to make deception impossible.
- on the slate. Ho took it, and putting it in his
liavo for years teu^lit to get at tho bottom facts life; hut I thought of you, and father, and Lura, j a pure heart and l>lameli
*ss-life,
and a lovo which
A closet opening out of the room formed a eon- mouth, bit off, as we could plainly hear, two of Modern Spiritualism ! You have come to us qt my pledge, nnd dashing ilio
*
bottle to lie j
vonioni cabinet, into which the medium retired, small pieces, laid them on one slate, covered it in the proper condition of -mind! You under- ground, I sprang upon my horse, qjid started. : made Uiat. life holy. Ho was pursuing ills studios
* ■into
■ a gallop.
“
****
■ there
■
■
■
i‘ witli a clergyman in their own village, and was and out of which a moment after—that is, In over with the other, and shook them for us to tlaad that we have hrtter opportunities to ob ■him
Tlio people
thought'I
twelve seconds—came tall figures in white drap hear the bits of pencil rattling inside. Then he tain knowledge out of the form than those who was crazy; and oh how mad ilio boy wns because sooli to ontor the Sophomore class at Yale.
inhabit it! Thus yod place yourself in the
It was evening. Christmas was near at hand,
ery, some - known to persent in the circle, some found a piece of twine. J‘ Do^^or,” said ho, “ get still
condition of a litUe child who seeks knowledge I spilled ills whiskey I I saw him a few weeks -and Lura in her own home was ombroldoring a
unknown. One day, a lady who very much ready to lend me your knife.” I took it from from a higher source than itself! This places after, ami paid him the price of tlie whiskey, and'
wished to he convinced of the reality of the my pocket and opened ’it. He came and took it you in a most negative, condition, which gives to told him never again to offer me anything of the, -pair of slippers as a gift to AJ.loii. It was past
spirit-life, had brought some of her own note from my hand and- eut^iiie strings, after neatly us a positive coa(lllien whereby to give you IosIs kind, for it would be treated in tlie same way. nine, and, going into tlie-next room, she laid
paper and laid it. on the table. A spirit-form tying the slates ’- together. " Now for’ some seal that we could not do were you in a positive con Oh, mother! you don’t knowhow tlie want of away tier work. As she passed a window site „
dition.
*!
observi
a figure - loaning against the fence near
took a sheet of this paper, found a pencil which ing wax.” There was but one stick ih tho
If Spiritualiste, so-called, could understand whiskey hns haunted mo-ever since then !” ‘
. had fallen on the floor, knelt beside a small side house, in a writing-desk in a distant room. It - this, they would receive just as remarkable IosIs
“Wliydid you not tell us, dear child,-so that tho houso, directly in IIio 11x11 reflected from the
table and wrote a note of some length to this came, however, in an instant, as the pencil had ' as you do when you are alone with a medium.
we could help our poor ' boy to guard against the i windows. Something—it was hardly a roseinGo on, dear friend ; be as you have been in the
blanee, for ilio manly bearing was gone—struck
lady, which he handed to her with a graceful bow. come, locked door and barred window being no
■
.
past, a hraofil to all mankind, and strive if possi- dnngee?”
j a foreboding chill io her/iioari. Throwing a
Willie Egliatea’s health in the early summer obstacle. Then “Joey,” putting the stick of bio to place the testing power in -our hands,, for
“I could n't hear to trouble you ; and I thought
*d
out.
,
required frosh air, change and rest, and we in wax into the gas globe, set it alight, and neatly by so doing we will give to you and to oIIio-s' 1 could the better fight against it if you did not ■' ■ shawl about hor she haston^
more than they could even ask of us.
vited him to Malvern, where he stayed for some sealed the string round the slates in two places.
know it. Oil! I did not'mean eVer, ever to touch j Tlie oyo of affection had Toi boon decolvod.
Fanny A. Conant.”
months, lu'king baths, riding on his bicycle,
“ Now, doctor, bring forward your chair,” oaid
it, am) i never have till now. The accursed thing! ! “Alien, dearest, what, is tho mailer? Are
I have hoea in this city some three ’ weeks in Mother, down deep in myheart are curses I dare ’"you sick ?” .she asked anxiously.
,,
climbing the hills, and living upon-a- pure diet; - “Joey,” and I advanced it toward tijq centre of
i As lio slowly raised iiis bead she mot ilio .stupid,
the spirits not directing his treatment, but strin the room. He brought anoliior/and we sat nearly vestigating the Bliss exposure, and hope to ar not utter on the man who tempted mo I ’’
gently keeping him to it, and rapping loudly on under the central gas' light face to face. We held rive ’at the boHom, facts hofere- Heave. Suffice
The quick, deep, labored breathing, showed drunken stare which she would rather have died
“
the table when he was tempted to exceed the the slates, “Joey ” and I, by their- two corners, to say for the present that I am willing to stake plainly tho pent-up feelings which lie might not than io soe on his face!
Into ilio present woe slid the memory of liiai
prescribed quantities.
he with his right hand, and I with my left, while my life on the fact Hiat Mrs. Bliss Is one of the express in words.
In the fine air of Malvern we had some re I laid my right hand on his left, with a film of most powerful nnd truthful mediums that the
“ My dear boy, would that we" had known this sad hour in the past, whoa, lod by Ills liigli sense .
markable manifestations. They were In a little his air-woven drapery between, but npt hinder angels'ever used for the promulgation of divine before. We can help you to overcome tlie- appe of honor, 'Alloa, almeti -heart-broken, had lold
truths to mankind, and -.that since my sojourn
room on the second floor, or third story from the ing my feeling his small, warm fingers. In a here I have received at several public and private tite, and you will grow stronger and happier by- hor of his weakness and ihe disgraco which il '
ground. It had one door carefully locked, and moment"we heard and I also felt rapid writing, stances in her presence IosIs from the spirits of aml-bye. God and the angels will help you, my had once brought upon him, offering io roloase
hor from hor promise io unite hor lifewilh Jiis ;
one window perfectly secured, besides being which lasted, I judged, a minute and a half. The so convincing and astounding a character, that son.”
_
thirty odd feet from the ground. Weknew every slates were left In my hands. - When I turned on they need only to have been witnessed to have
“Oli,
life is so sweet, so grand, if it and sho, knowing tlio purily of iiis soul and the
convinced every honest mind in the world of
article In the room. No fraud was possible. the - gas full,’and cut the cords, in the presence of their genuineness, beyond tho possibility of were not for this dark fiend that walks beside strongih of his principle, had said io him : “ No,
the six persons presen^-we found on one sialo a - doubt, -even were all the evil powers of earth and me, giving me such fear for the future
My study was the room under it.
*
! It makes we will nol pari. Lot mo help you, Alien !”
For a moment now she stood terror stricken ;
Here the spirit-forms brought their own 'lights. short message in the peculiar handwriting, and hell leagued leg^t^lior to blind mankind and gain me fear to live. If I could only die! Will death
ihon, rallying from .unknown doplhs of ihe soul
Sometimes they were flattened globes, masses of with the signature, well known to three of us, of say tbelr 01X0110 origin and - truth.
free
me
from
-it,
mother
?
”
Yours truly,
•pure light, like starlight, partly enveloped in “J. B: Ferguson,” who was with the Brothers)
"" God grant that it may ! I believe that it will, strength to face ilio agony, she said iondorly yet
Thomas R. Hazard.
•
; folds of transparent drapery, like thelHest gauze, Davenport fifteen years ago In England. On the
Philadelphia, May 22d, 1878,
Allen. Yes, if you struggle against it firmly, firmly:
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'‘(Ooue, Al'.rii, 1 -on going 'home witli yon.

.Slue 'took :e
* uoti.-e -of ill- feeble att- -m|.t- to
Jnv t.ii.-. - If. ror of li- al-m^t 11IOl.!rT1■n! ex
" pri
."i''ii',
*
l ot lo'l'1 his aim Miniy und 'teadi.<1
l a» ix-Ii -i- -!■•■ co.t'■! 'ii'
■■• -tt-iin -tf|>^- The
short walk -< ’'in. -■ n’.inet -|.itt•lBl.1l..V.'Il- to |.utu. !
Thul I'a — .'d UP th.-due- way it.-I n-velld-1 the
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■steif-of
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bur till -ho tp-.ird the
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Allen full

hot
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hot
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Cr1t’hl«•1l, stricken, nluoi-t bomunboll with
agony, 'ho walk-i caeiCly hrtrowar.i. Phoro ,
mu no iu,uoirro^a'1 not a 'tar u.i- to t.o 'ofli, riut
to tho wii.i ph-aillng' of Lr.ra's ^^ru.-l^,-ii honrt
tho night wa. it tint >
She h.i.l foil -o-afo. -o our>■ in Ailoti’s aTootler ’ S'.e h ad thought him -o'trotin;. sho had
not ho:t,■ve■d ho o.tuId ig.tiu j iobl to touiptatioii,
And pow 'ili' -aw hi' w.-akiio", - Oh t" 'lio' oxclaliiod, l.--r !. in.!- olt-pod oonyuI'iye’y, "ho
niii't, ho <’.ho 'Wo.I' I will wo.iry Ili-avon
with my I in[ '.it:uii'.’y tid a nCraolo -hail ho .
wrought, if iioi-d |..-, for l.i’ '.il'a’a.n t Oh,
Alloa ’ what um 1 - iyi: g ' Ain I going mad
Tho 11 rr F.iiher II. - .. 1! h'V- Jolt w;tti ilitili! to
t-mti - l - lie" ; 'I.|ldt' llo w..l' o.-ic tl.o. lio will
Siieo you"'’

[Si ■lecm.l ti r ili -U oo.i-ri.t loi^tit.f
“ Merry ChristtiiA," tin happiest limy had jI
I "'
*
Up
HILL.
'
over known, had hung on the walls of memory IjI
■
sou.o of tl.o brlchtost picturi s tliat life hatlo-vor. Ii.-CH Hu- rol.I ivli .1 op l.ei n I tin- ».i.' ';
: r-i nut i i'.Tiy o»i’t
...
op.-.ned to thorn, nnd the weeks Ilow hy on mu-' jI II.Yut U Pl I li.- Ml” ov 'ill " 'll’ wlii-le I Iiig-Hy :
' r Fjhim lions rip.. s.>.ii r, mv I’niusi’.
sio notes of ehiCire",
I- Hi -re f. r He lOcle •* r' - 0'U’-i'i." ■••>
‘
l’ati-o, olr, Time, .In, your ceaseless llight I ! Ilu,.
A r^-e./' iur w li^-u |||.- - l a . -Ii -• o I-.'ll - ’••CHl :
Stay, oh, mii'de-ladon hours I Ha'k, hack, oh, I M.»> i,i"l U><* il.rl lies. I I e I’ I" Ill IIi) slh’ltl • „
i assot mi*^" rii 11 is s :
•
Phantom, flittine hofmo my etc! Hit'll, my II SbYillhC
l on ' ef i.lh-r
ir- 'i- » hIkOiI ’’
'
soul, look heavenward, and “ho still *" God Is
Tiiii^C won ii .ivi. i,«.\g lo.r'"I.k •
,
l -r intiM I, 'II ■ 1 nr kI1". K a |c 'U t
oi * l--llt •'
,
behind and above It all I In his eternal purpose TiIr
UY wiri. sifr hM-rvia ' -rvNirsG at the roor.
good is evolved from evil !
Sh'tll l fliml .*« diif.-rr. Irsv.' t.-oreetU wi-tk?
up itAiirin'.Y i. v r-oi v»r wi,i.i. riM» rut sexi.
Through tho sweet harmonies and the sun Will
*
lherIi- I,p.,..f1.f Il,.’ eel .il all.’ ’-.ek t
Yea. Uhi»
*
tni: a ii. aii- • i.'Mie!
shine into whieh their lives were woven, they
felt ro chill of the approachlnc<
t They To the E-lltur of l he It inner "f Mglu:
A tew ihiys since l o ■».!, In a f.Ilectlmi of p<»eiii«, tlie
heard not tho sure anil noiseless 'top of the mu ahote
lines, written lr (THKlia li••-s•iil, ar Erslisli
ihj ill.'
,
H"tesa,
|*
ar.l I aa- mi Imires'eil a Itii the uttrr t-iji-ZrAoiirxo ■

rt

Hi,-

pro'|.eei

pre-ei.b'4

il!'-

"up

III “

t.'rinlimllng

- 0. It is lirrd to state generally the absolute
test conditions for all cases. We have given 'two
examples for particular phenomena. Investiga
tors must exercise. their reason in fixing absolute co . diti'ins.
' 1
10. Where'several investigators are present,-it
often happens that the responsibility of scruti
nizing elroely is so divided that no one person
gives to the medium's movements all the atten'
tion required. Each thinks that his neighbor
will make up for his own deficiencies, and that
in tlie aggregate there will be certainty. This is
a delusive supposition ; and so the most success
ful results (as in the case of the slate-writing
phenomenon) are often obtained where only one
investigator is present with the medium.
11. Investigators who are Jointly investigating
should consult together in advance of the sitting,
and each take his particular share in the general
scrutiny. Until a medium is thoroughly tested,
take nothing for granted. Trust not to smooth
words or fair looks. Some of the deepest villains
have the art of appearing 'frank, open . hearted .
and guileless. Impose such condition^ that it
shall matter not to you whether the medium is
honest or dishonest.
lh.' Win ' n you have had one Bueee.sBful seance,
■ before publishing it to the world as ecnclusiye,
trv another, ard still another, varying tim condi
tions if possible, but not making them less strin
gent.
13 Distrust the medium who would have you
think that he must have his own particular room,
Imciuseof its "magnetism,". for his manifesta
tions. The genuine medium will almost nlways
’
.U-iniMsl -U" i .-.">w!t(; IpS;,
let you ellcCBe your own place for a sitting, pro
.
*
W>
.
*
tl
huiiisIh^'■ o
l - iiiti'iidpli * .'Z-aiu’i* »' Mi*
vided there are no obyious objections to it. InMull’s (Iii the .-Vuhiiilf of M.o :i1. IS7S. t h-- rilv >• ('’.■i'IsUi-i,
ot .I. ii. IM1IP-. II. D. Hareliu :ui’i ,*■ K-giil’-r-- »i Meryestigators should carry with them the most har
ipouih. Ili ■. ' ail stiahji-ip m is. hv:i Uirktn ami ••iir'l• V’*monious personal conditions possible, and ap
i »ii » of *!»•• ‘»r.iiitfi r- iiskini .Mr. :i r
i
*
M’S Vl’^1.:':^.h
*
’V vimproach the presence of the medium with a feel
rf t li ir ih'i t lr sll Ip I lm* cab 'tu’l wii't -Mr. M • t
inH.h
iPc
**
-pc
a> a i-st,
’i Ij I icii’ifMt uas n•a■lllV| gtanlcd.
ing of kindly interest Absolute test conditions'
Hti'l llatdit - wv-' s-•--•l•-i•.i as tli- ('Hi
*
I" u;
*
It'- I aH
*
**-'I'li
i
*
i:,)ui-.
m.jiiu tii ■ it if Mr. Haull.k’ ’veil i iiiio IIr
*
cadm-‘t
may he imposed upon mediums for physical man
i h- '\ -a
*
iaki
|p<i wun. f"i ' aux i PB-’ |i'* •s•i 'dl .J1 W'N ’ ifestations without subjecting such mediums to
t -h-cltha! I’VciiIi g f'c - tPc tiiut if V'at.au'd Mi. 11 ’iUIVr plivsieal injury, pain or disecmfcrt.
icit iiii 11” I'Vi'fiiat hs If 1i»- Iiiti-rn't'l t" O'limly witli. N’
14 Cut out these hints, submit them to the me
uis - t.s (»f hU ass... Iafo. Hui at this point, wlu -ii Him time
liAid an tv.- in fir th,- tt wci- to 1it•n'lni ami tilt niMluum ss
t! dium, and learn from him or her wlmt objections,
at t itt caliiIiel ci nr refD to cph'r, ........... tilt V.ut ee ti n-tv
reman - -i1 that i-* 1* h;i| - nu1 i^^gpgMgl ariaith”" mil n K,,'- if ary, he or she may have to any part of them,
’l" - id ’ U1etci'-.i1
*|i-»
111’- ilii't iidiu-v yi•1Idduc u'di, d"II'atliiHy ("id' - tlive’nct too much eredenee to excuses for modi
Mlvtli|Jall1 tint tig') 'IM eii'i wish to Hiiimjmhii ie - y oiie.
.
tig we ^>uii asiiire'i lii-ig Unit we In -‘ii hh iilj-- ctiHis win u- fying strict conditions.

fore he li- ft the chulr ; the other spots ure a part
of the fi.^^w-rs-toe centres of roses—the .cover
hcllIg figured stuff, the predominating color beingred ; in the cluster of llowers, which is repeated
every six or seven inches both ways of the cloth,
are two roses, and u spot nearly one-eighti! of an
inch in diameter represents the centre, und these
spots ure nowhere else
* but Just in the centre of
these roses, nnd are on the under side of the
cushion us well as on the upper. Puttee is the
most wonderful artillerist the world hus ever
seen if he cun throw in the dark one parilculur
drop into the centre of each eart1eulur flower,
and not waste
*
n shot in striking anywhere else.
The stances po right on. Joseph Kinsey, Esq.,
(President of the Cincinnati, Hock port and South
western Hallway, and ulso President of u smelt
ing coupuny iu Cigcignuti,) und his wife, being
on their wuy to the
*
Pae1flc coast, und entire
stcangccs to - a11 lierevuUimded u
og the
TttrCilt., 'three days after the outrage, und they
said several of their .children appeared und iCeetilied themselves, nnd a brother of Mr. K , who
was killed when n boy ie a nine, raue, gave his
name, and described the uce1<lcnt hy which lie
lost ltls life. Any, one cun address Mr. K^ at
Clnclgnatl.
S. 4.

The intense cold nnd the deep shows of the mil) in the crave, th.!! ...le frnc" aier ‘tUe slow, ilrear
* cl r,'“ iliat «• t-e.| '.-t ah aIr, ^llne, V attH ro tit lit
h
winter of is - will lone be remembered. Karly I.Iiileir^s
rini c Ir mt of fnmorfr/t-y UrG l fmiml ir)self expiersia February, Mr. and Mis. I’orcy wore called to a luC my feelirc- In the t-.| -a Inc
distant town to see a sick relative. They had
Iti.ri v :
b.' on absent a few days, and wore to return on .Airl ie .tier-’ Ur-r ro i h ■ er ie l for me.
Hui t lie e’l,t f Ir iri. r i.f I lie -U'’Ii I crave r
the morrow. A me-iie’.* by express was broueht
tiit., the coal ..I tom. o tie to le •
to Allen, a . ipiirine his imuellIate prcscnee in a I. Eimii
Uns -lurk/tb , ah r •iiiinc’ ’’rine to save?
aoichlairiiitown. It was a matter connected I
.M-i't Uo 'p a atZ-ipr, evr ili- r- aiot ilre.ir,
with hi- father'' hii'ire", yet to await his re
th-^t like a Ji.z/ u| ,,p ihe- h'e i" eome lturn would involve a cntiBid<r•.lhlc poimniiiry h>", VI :i’X I ti\e-, Aouhf.,/ Ir hie ch .nh) feir
and s.-rioii' inr<>ryo•nO•lico. lie eouM tr-aii-iiot ' That ihere I- OUP^’iI '', ■>,,I.|| Ihe tU^^nai tomti ':
the .hiaiiio-s as W'll as his frtliuf . The train j II. Hk '. I hear v i Iefh fa* 'v ’lie s -r un,i; e i-rti!
I I., ■! thie piex---.---- -•- i. . p- ' :i., 'r -1i ar I
was duo at the station ia a few iiioiio 'lit', and lie
• i ir - ii.-„ ,| 'i.iii. 1.1. i ! i v i., ai.,I, I mi lit ro mor^e,
could return that evening Tak'nc a ‘lur; out | 0.,I li)’t* aece!->»iiai'li
iP',it
Mfl.NEAitl
,
HUio- tl.o tie 'ds In air iVi d jii't in 'i-Aiai to oatoh
Sho reaohod homo . So- h ad to t I .ooii mb-ed.
Tl-ei a ! |'|" r tc.-r-^- ■/ ; *-»s
rrio thy ■.out;
the liaiti.
; I to"- I, ■ ■ eel Imitri ’ll ' 1, the ’I I’ll! '1^'.
Sho hid hor.stoat
ri'o'.y from tho- loving I'p-lie was siiHo-sful in his bii'ini-s, and was ■'"li. II, il ■ ' ' Ir- Ci ai e I- ’• • -1 'll)' till tig ■ "ill,
that tlio to 'C.B, and, g;v;'ug lo r parent' tin noK, .
*
lr r '. i;. realm of light.
Iia-ti ti.ug to tin- station on hi-' tot ill -n homo, wiioll ’ Th- »;’Tif trv»
cii'tom '■<! itoo1 right ki", |^ntonod to hor own
ho was startled hy a ctoan, as from a poiBon ia (
Cooin.
' _
pain. Tnnleg, he -aw a hiidd.mun who had
Thio hour
*
of night wore -lowly op ■ while -he
fallen on the loo . Stoopinc to a^-ist him to ri-o, ;
wrosthdl with Imr iigotiy,
Phu- su.h of h-r hap' Im found him Injured. Witli 'onto ii"isUimo ho ,
pipe-" iiaiT-.oi, aud uithi, Hpii.-r.ln Io", aid toarhue him into a simp near by. Tho man was !
ever in Dii-lr j>rn| i»-ildi'ti. aii'l In.slsii'd up m it. Hut now
THE PATTEE It A ID.
^11,'had " w'iappnd Its gloom ahoili
hor.
l.o't.
weak, aeC thoroue'iily ohlil,- ,1. Some one ad- ,
Fl-lltIT A. A. BALLOU GIVES HIS VIEWS.
IVrtee
i" Mr. ll.iiiliHK tin
*
i'1')' yv,e1lId J’-iaao
.
*
■ and woi. uiifhi hnpeli
",
*
-.gr**
'h
’pod iu tho datk.
or la- 1i‘Mi«
* t* ■ alt ni i ilit- iatxt ev •-1iIlgi ami pH-li^ni” It -muIiI
|
Tr tir
*
E<llior of Ur
*
liiu-if r of l.l.;hu
vised a dauudit of whiskey: and before Allen, I
Ir-ps iv. ii lr ual - till iir-p l-i-.rtv iii pivlm' mV- i-Si |’rpOn
Sunday morning, May 2ttch, Mrs. Cora L. .
Thon into hor right thio piiy in.- uugei-oamo, and
. orliiwi.rd to tliat ell i‘i. ,wli.
p
*
dlaniilim uo-k oil
|t|ittee and party contradict themselves mnny il'l'l"s
win'was the ' only i lio -ieiit helper pno'-nl, could
V. Richmond prefaced her regular trance dis
iii-uvt’i' v- ■ :U rml - ii it wii, aril the
-iir-,gVilPilrsucvrt w lili.
. thio star- of con^olatotn. g!oa•lii'd out ure hy ore,
leave llic.man, 'tlio .whiskey. was pouted into two ' times, rrd utter palpable nonsense. In u state (MiTP
suv iC-t I’lppitfiipH
,
, ..
,
course before, the First Society of Spiritualists,
*
*
.ibuv,
I- Ir stilistPiP-i’ a iiue Matmiii’iii if wlmt trok
mid a- tlie .-look In th.o room 1>i-i<>w -truck thiroe
A- II. I’lTKis’.
or three chis-es, and was passed, not only to . the ment In the Keokuk (late City of May 17;h, piavv up time n’Viiiitig ieii’rr^vil to,
at the Third Unitarian Church, Chicago, by a
Cm as, l). Ituiiv.
alio foil a-Ioop.
'
;i injured .limn,.tmt to one and another of tho j' sicned hy t’.itteo, (ard which I eocrected In n com ‘
Sudiscrtiii'id aii-t sworn to diefor- mo did" 1st ilay brief reference to the present discussicn—the
*
Tin
iioxt day d.'iia iva- HI. "i’.o -aw- Mr.Po.rCy_.; croup. With a countenance suld<•tliy‘livid, AI- jI uunicat1on to that pip-t, hut which was reject
;
*
;••••••
*,
.1011
A I). 1S7S- 1 warcomiiHssliHHfil for controlling intelligence being her regular guide,
c--a. 1
» tnIfH gxI'il^lno.laae 15 iss2.
n
. pa-s lat.-r than ii-mt on hi- way to hi- ofly'e. Ho ' Ion sprung to the door, uittofing a low—
odi) In order to irrke it appear that tim wall •......................
J no. T. Mackey, hpf^riz Pu'ltc.
known In earth-life as Rev. A. A. Ballou. Wo
' lookod haggard and-tto-ihI. .11- did not call
Settlnnd .Ci . . .V'i.
" (rn*' tao ,nr' micht have been stained close to where the moare .Indebted to a correspondent in Chicago for
.
*
YYi
t^in
imC?rf
,
i?m
'd
,
i
*
At^^^i»^t^
t
th'?
a.ij<|<
»
I»l
i.iii•eul
Ho did Ito’, yot know that l.ura had any kpowl- ,;
". Here I" mill a man who was . raising a glnss dium’s head Is when sitting in Ids chair, he says : evt-iHiie. Iielpg t lie one cm which the (« -called) txtutsc (< ok the following verbatim report of the protest: ■
edge ■ of *liis -ooond great 'ottos-.
•
,, to his own lips, placed It ijuicklyat Allen's, with, "When 1suw tlie stream strike the pretended i’ii^fi’i mill
idi imr' M^ahs that om siIiI liigiit rii tr-t • pii" Before the spirit. ‘ Plicsnix ’ delivers his morn
d-ili-i-.s i f ary k-ixl whatever were askeii Im- rr uvrii l^Uituil
lii tho afioruooii, ' op hi ro-iirn trolhldinnor, lio ,
apparition, I turned the stream downward to sat-, an l*y i he 1’attcc party, ami we verily lie’lleve that i hey were ing address, tlie usual ccntrclB of this medium
, "Swallow this !’’
pirptu’eii op the previous evening Ir older to ge
*
Mr. Mull,
railed '
l.ura no ■ ; him a' ho■ door.
'
■ iI
desire to place themselves on record. A move
Infuriated . hy the fumes, almost. lost to eon- urate the clothing, rs It was tilt opinion of many to refuse' io grari them, aiul fur uo other reason.
I
II. <t. i’lTKIN.
ment lias transpired within the last few weeks, '
“ My poor ohiid i” . lio ,-oiitd -oaro-ly -ponk, as !Bcioii'iio-s, Allen drained the' ^'01 and ru.'lc,d who have attended stunces there that tlie appa
STKI'IdkN VOlcSGi
culminating tiering the past week in this build
lio took both. hor- hated-in hi-. ami lonkod down : Into - the stm t. His only ' thoucht was to foe ritions wore musked faces.’’ lint in their frst
Subscribed ard sworn to before me ihis lit d»y
ing with reference to certain mediums (Bastian
of -linn
,
*
' h-D- M'S. dotumisi^ned fur a ter m
upon hor with hi. -.id an-I pitying eyes- " I litth- ; from the tempter; hut as ho was pas -ire the door statement ill- snys lie recognized tlit features of «•••»•>••
ard Taylor) in tin's city, who are accused of
* *ea i' a
exptring Jui1^ 15. |Svj
...
dreatno.l-yoii were .sharing this great■ trial with i of n grogshop.a 'man who had once 'before en- Mott in tint face. He continues: "The stream
•••••••••
.Jho, t. Mackey, Rotary I'uMllCs
fraud. While it is not our proyinee to interfere
Scotland
Mo
it-. A ' *on fear- that j,iu. uro sick. I -promised- ( ticed.him, caucht him hy 'the'shoulder, saylne :
with an investigation, pursued hoirestly,of any
veering to my right, brought it on the left lappei
people, rrd while every manifestation of every
to return-and lot -th-in know if vou.woco ill.”
■‘
" Here, lVroy, ' stop ard take a glass!”|j of his coat, and across his shoulder, nnd thnt'pormedium
must depend upon its own merits, we .
CHICAGO- MATTERS.
" No .'you rood havo a i (oar- for mo. 1 titty
* east wail. nt an
The touch motion ai’eiuiipauyiiic this “oemi-d '’ tion that passed br- his arm to tin
protrst. earnestly and Emphatically, against any
sad and tro.ih'.oC .with veil ail. Hut oh, wo mil like a fate which ho . could not res - -t, .and Alloa -.. angle of forty d> gives." ■ After floundering niong To tlie llminer of Light :
’ class or body of people declaring that party a, fraud
'hopo for tho hu-t."
■
b forehand who will not submit to their particular
olitoroC 'the door. Like one lost iii the mazes of jj through what Is is, clear as mud, .lie returns to'
I
herewith
enclose
you
a
'
copy
of
the
Resolu
 dictation.
'
" titid h'ii"’ yi-ti. dear ohtld '" -t was all lio .,I a dioaui, ho drained the chi— and left the place, I the old standpoint of trying to account for tlie
tions and "Hints" which have been-almost
Spiritualism is not a man made 'movement.
oouldsay. a- with toarfnl eyes h" timod away. ■ and tool; his way 'lmrii-waid. Ho reached the 'jj stain 'dir the wall rn .the ' hypothesis Hint Mutt
unanimously adopted by the
* Spiritualists-of .(Jhl The manifestations do not 'come at the dictation
Thio h<'x' morning In
*
loft a not.
*
for laira ■ SY'
*
■
station.- The train had h- it, ard the live miles ' Was at the aperture, suying : " Mott stood there - ergo.' ' A goodly proportion of 'the prominent of any human being. No human being can
hasttuodlto hor pwn oiiamlo.'r to road it. Phis'w'as
niii't J>o mad'- or' foot. A t first he walked .on the and took it ill until the stream veered round to Spiritualists were ' either personally present or Justly declare under wlmt circumstanees 'mani‘
.hl": ■ ..
■
festatiors shall take place. If the manifestations '
railroad track, till, wearying of that, and hardly my right fur'enough to pass his left shoulder and represented by others.
. .
’
take place under . cireumBtaneeB not' satisfactory
"If tho aa'ifoi who iod . tlt- waadoror homo 'in eorscious . of wlmt - ho did, ho trrrod Into the urm, and that angle would bring it to .within . lt is ' safe tosny theseResolntionsand" Hints" to
the Investigator, all that he can do is to with
about u foot of the -soiith-erst corner," Ac. Of express the sentiments of. the larger class of . en draw, or to say that they are not satisfactory.
,
his- Croat rood. car fad tinythitn: In h--r h-iCt field/
prompt,tig - a. wish to soo him a,
* mi. cliro
*.
But the. same spirit which prompts the declara
The snow, which had boon fuilirg for ar hour, course no one will doubt Motl's.diiinting there and lightened ami progressed minds among tlie more
■
.
A l.t.i’S t’Eid’V ■” '
|
tion that has taken place in the past, week, and
I Increased.
Tim wind ' moaned throuch the pines . taking it tiff, although in Puttee’s first statement' nCvntieed Spiritualists and - thinkers.
’lias been published to the world, is precisely that
t.ura did mot hesitate.
Not
many minuted
* north. And Mrs. Put
over his bond. He' was in 'a bcwlldering dream.' lie suys lie dodged. to tin
Agreeably with the Rcsolut1-1ls. I .enclose you spirit of persecution that would have hung every
pa—od
'-.‘fiiro sho liCond'd tho
stops of Mr.
Ills spirit 'trugcled In the. Uncle of a nlchtmnre tee writes to the lhdigio- Phiiosopiilcul Journal a copy for publication. Fraternally yours,
medium a hundred years ago; that two hundred
Terey’s d welling
Allen and 'hi' mother had soon
till it could 'shugeio no' longor. Colder crow 'the that lie ’ instnntiy diolced. Hut outlie dodging
I). ' I’. Kayneii, Sec'y. . years 'ago would have put to death, iu some
countries nf the . world, nil professed Spiritualists,
hor .approi^h’, and' Mrs- ■ t’erey mot 'hor' at tho
wind ard more pitiless' the snow. At last com ’ theory, would lie have been likely to dodge north
Chicago, III., May.24th,' 1878. i
ard would haye'BubJceted to the censorship of
' -dioor.'
Tho ' two w-’ro g|.l-po l
ii. omdi
otlior’s
sciiiu^iiO’S cave way, and lie Bink upon the j when his elmir was south? Hardly, Puttee
individuals every class of manifestation pur
arms iii a slept omhr.vo.
Oi"' wupl only rami
*
cround. The wind 'till sobbed in the' pines, ard j no doubt had a purpose In that: his subordinates,
At n meeting of Spiritualists held In the pnrlors porting to be front the spirit-world.
from l, ''in'ii’ tips.
the crisp loaves of. the oak tree Hear liy slglc■il Harding and Wells, hud - told hi ill that tlie stain of the Third Unitnilun Church, Wednesday even
Every honest investigator lias the use of his
■
.
‘’Mnl'.'l i. u ■'" .
|
'
.*
.
ard shivered ii' if touched hy. human woo, rad was twelve to fifteen Inches north of tilt modi- lag, Mav 22d,.tn't following resolutions witli re faculties to determine for him (or lier)self the sat-..
to Messrs, liastlan and Taylor, and also with isfactory or unsatisfactory nature of - the . mani
That was -eiough. It was tho ter-t Hoc she tho greet, pitiful sky dropped softly or the help urn's lo -ad when sitting in the chair, nml rs ' bis gard
reference to ucCIuus in general, were adopted festation, and we cannot countenance any public.
■.
had ovor a - iCro'-^od Mis. I'orey hy th it ih'Ur iiamo.-I- less form the pure, white snow-IUkee,- wenving herd niii-t he about that distance from the south witli hut a single dissenting vote;
movement, nor remain silent whilst any body of
end, as tin
* chair leans against it, it would carry
A r* ■ .ipcHul ri'quest hiislHMi made to Bvtlan
men nr .women, or both, shall ercnou'nee, without .
A vOuu o-ooiiid nil have moro fn'ly exeresled the death shroud of Alien l’orey '!
an<I T.Qlor l»s a large numi- f tliese hitcrei^H( I hi the hi
Haider, would'that with r elorrer vision wo the stain some thirty inches north of tlie south vt stigaUoji of H,llrt•litH‘reillera tint. Ip view ot the many adequate . investigation, upon the character. of
, hy'rcfoyliPd's. Mt>, i’oroy krow, whop -ho hourd
anv
medium
H-t'euf ►xi’O'tireH i»f■ |^rotl
*
‘^ll iiimllutns ard tf the durlits
. that nuue, that. I.'ira’s lo-art wu, .true to hor night follow the spirit that from . (hat . form he- wail, almost to the-middle of the east wall;- It Ahd
('Me lief> cxi hed Ir the piililt(: i.thd ns to the gtoiiiliie'
This is ' our word of protest, and we. warn in-heing
six
feartliree
laddies
long.
'
And
although
lie" of »hy f.-rm m-i'erl titz tihips, rrd in JrsMee f" themlove; lii .it whatever might t 'ti !>•, oven should nCath the snow ilo'etcd Into the unseen world of
yeBtigatorB, as well as Spiritualists, .that the. con
*
Mdvc
* vnfes'ioral mediums, ard to the caiiMj they proa
*
.she tioy••c ho Allt•il’s.w•ife, her atf.Otioii would ho souls! Tho pure,. earnest, l—vine spirit,.fettered it ' would have been the most natural tiling. in the
ditionsfor manifestation must be controlled by the
fe«s to le^rtd, 'het unUd give a Serb
*st
t»
^(mc- S. that
^i»!» exhHduo’is pllttli i»e odserved under ctl|iillthumi^ spirit-world; that if you place. yourself -in accord
' his, and s'e .would lie a Cuughtyr to hi, parents. ' hy a chair Itself had Hot forced hy.hhbit, ''thus ■world for Mott to get to his Seat as soon as pos ifurdoi?
atcursev or obstmvairn, ard wiilcli reiOmahle re
*
with them, ample satisfaction will no doubt be
MrSsts. ItasUur ard r«)Iur have refused to grants
She could only say, a she opened tho door ' into , pa-iiig into the spirit land -thirk you not flint sible, Pat tee probably 'thought it would look to (pOsi
and,
■
given. But no man can tell the sun to shine this '
the 'parlor:
,■
.....•»
j iu the pure air of heaven the fetters fell power _tirt.render, 'If lit made him goto the chair, that
KAfr^M. Tr uih ahvavs shondl, seek and suhmlt to the
or that way, nor say that .the stars shall move
ilm'ouph ari| .stsin rlhur lllvesilg:l1ll^l: therefore, lie it
He 'awaits you, darling 1" .
less, and the freed spirit sought and found .its he ' might have Intercepted the fluid on its way to most
in this ' or that .direction, nor that there' shall -be
_
That iu^mi opiidon, their refusal to satisfy
t^ie
ju-i
deni
audsof
the
-Spiritlull
sts
of
Chicag
•.
is
preA Ion st.f-si withi jinus foi led, at
tho further
*
a
point
thirty
inches-nirth
of
"he
south
end.
(io l and Father'.’
.... ■.
-•,;
diBeoycred different planets in the heavens, or
miinptlV'''evldet re of piacth-es upon their part which will
end of 'the mH>m, looking ifhoomily out upon ' tho .
new eroerietieB within the vegetable kingdom;' .
His ' reason, or to use . a Carlyldsm, 'his unreason iu
'
*
hear luve«tt^«tlo^u
Rsfttlmit, That we wlh rot give countenance, errournge- but if he place himself in accordance with the
One year lnt-r, If you bad neeonipnnied- me, . for making tin' medium execute -such ati absurd nieut
winter -kv
*
d
*
-Ho''tui^ip
a- tip’ door opened.
His i
or .suppi^^t to Ha>Hao and Taylor until they give o-vrender, Into thevliurehynrd of Melford, you wiiuld movement, may behest known to himself; but deni’v'of. ihe validity of their claim, as ’hey have hern re- law, - nature reveals herself unto him; if he place
tage .'wns deadly pale.’ Siow v advancing, ho hold
himself in harmony with the spirit, the spirit
to do; rod we recommend to all Splriilunsis
! have observed two .graves with 'white marble In trying to " A -oi - 1Seylla he bns 'fallen upon (pieMul
ihr^onghout tlie United.S'atrs that they dbcourienapr•e
world responds,"
out his hand, s^u'llg| luim'ily .
'
tin
in.
lest
the
hir^e
and
deserving
class
who
follow
the
vo■'slabs, hearing the mimes' of Allen lYrey, nged C'hnrybtliB." Tit hettom of the aperture is on a cat’or of medlumshlp, and the cause, shall buffer from
" This i< .tiinf. l.'tra .’"
COMMUNICATION FII0M BASTIAN AND TATLOR.
which is sure to follow, *
._ Ho b-it the eco.it• calf hotwoOn thorn, over twenty one, and ECItli Percy. T’enevfully they level with Mr. Mott's chin when he stands inside tlmr f* al exne-dipr
That rim dally piier^s of this city rml the pub«
sleep, .we say, beneath the siol, yet we know they —those outside have to use a . movable step about licatiop'lC•voied•io Sui^riuali'tn Uiruughotit Hie United Tu tho Eimor of the Barnier ot Light:
which. Ac miktht not .pass.
.,
'
.
*
Permit us to publicly express our full ueerovul
ere not there. Soim-wherr' in. the grand lifts of six indies high. Well, Puttee says the face was Siairs be requested tu publish these resohnion
.
Hut I.uru’s love, unghanging, bridged Hi.' abyss,
A. K. ' Tf-T^TI.g r’AnTrntHH.
and admiration of the timely remarks of Dr. Wil
spirit-life
we
.
cannot
doubt
Hint
the'
mother
and
'■
I>.
U
K
aY.NKH ASc’if.
’ and ciPhg to him 'quickly,' with Imr face radiant
twelve to fittei-n - irdiies from his hand, and Mrs.
That we fully aee^|'vc. «»r the followi..g sug- lis in his exct^lli‘nt article in the Banner of May 25.;
' ' ' with tenderie-'B, aud hope, and g<>mtort, she son await their loved ones.
Patter say-, in iter letter to the Religio-rhil^ gcsrniiis, huI recommend that all medium, who ask er- Having lately passed through the hazardous or
of Spiritualists be‘ ci-iuIciC to assert aud eeu- deal of "spirit gruhhing," as experienced by
threw her nrms ■ about ' him, and hid her tagc
sophieal Journal, "the left'hand," in which lie <hrscfe•nt
form thereto.'
i Long 'years have passed since then. In a west held the apparatus, --" was on top of the right, and THYBICAL PHENOMENA — HINTS TO INVESTIOAT- Mrs. Markee, though - not with such sttrujous re
against ids tlir’obbiug lioart
sults, we can sympathize with her in' the risk she
We leavc Hiem, reader. Tire hour is too sacred ! ern city lives n lonely, gray-haired man, nttendbotli ' resting on tlie shelf." - Very wCI ;' let us
OHS AND MEDIUMS
ran, and coincide with and 'commend . for - consid
He |I now ' see where the stream would have gone in
even for 'our iuir^ii'ioPl
Heaven’s benediction I Ing .closely to tire duties of Ills prcfe-Bica.
1. A genuine, honest und intelligent medium
Bra. WilllB’s remarks on the danger of.
seldom smiles, aad.never . speaks of his past life; II accordance with these explanations. Puttee will, in hit! own interests, desire that the tests of eration
rested upon thorn, aud from its bapH'ip the)such u proceeding. Gladly we welcome him as
tmt tlie .poor ' nnd needy, nnd especially. the out- |I says tilt. face was from twelve to fifteen inches the pben-mgna siinil he so stringent rs to pre- an espouser of the rights of physical mediums.
went' forward Into the future with now hopes,
cast and the. Inebriate, find 'in him a helper and jI from hLs hand, and Mrs. Patter says the | clude suspicion or Ccuht. He will wish to have pt is u pity their defenders are so few. Too 'long....
.
Pew.' strength aud higher aspirations.
,
a. friend. Many to-day cherish grntefully in their j| hand which worked the machine was on top of I such court it ions ns notnere impostor can submit to. have they tacitly submitted themselves to be
j 2. Tlie minute u medium begins to show irrita
tools for the dabblers in .an unknown scihearts tlie . memory of him who.. hy his earnest jI tilt other, which would have raised it three or ! tliin ut the - reasonable und respectful exactions mere
Alien decided nut to go ’>> College,
H" dared
enec to handle at pleasure. Too long huyg they
words nnd timely nid, enabled them to turn from j four indies above tlie shelf at tlie ^ttom of the of investigators, he shows, unless he can give been at the mercy of reckless men who might
not mes t ;hc temptation, whieh would await him .
vice to virtue. Mr. Pi-rey could not remain in i| aperture, ar - ! the aperture is about twelve indies fair reasons to tlie contrary, that he is not co-p■' choose at any moment to break conditions and
there.■ “ lea -l inn not into temptation I" was the
ills desolated home after tlie dentil nf bis. wife, ;; above the stairs on the medium’s coat nnd arm, crating witli tlie truth seekers, und beCcmgs Just endanger their lives. Now we think it about
,
prayer-of 'hi'-omi..
Never h 11 li- sought the In
ly an object of distrust. Suspect that medium ! time that they "demand ’’.that tlie sitters should
and it passed into tlie hands ' of strangers. lie which did in - t streak down nnd out ' any more
toxicating cup.
Twice It had boon put to his lips
3 Phenomeru -cgurclng in the dark sBrnuld prove their honesty (of purecBe) and submit
by oth-'f ban Is ■ than hi- own-, an ■ l, maddened-by
works and waits patiently fur tiie angel of de- than would have been- natural had lie sat in his always he accepted with caution ; but there are themselves to test conditions to prevent their
livernuVe to lead him to his loved ones. '
.
Its fumes oven before ta-ting it. ho h id drained
.
chair, which, aeecrding to geometrical science, conditions which even darkness does nOt vitiate: " playing tricks on the'medlum."
Huying also undergone great persecution our- '
’
tho cla— and called for. ■ more.
lie know his only
And Lura? (in witli me to the metropolis of would have carried the fluid downward to an for instance, where the medium comes unat
tended, ard while his hurds und feet are held,
safety was in avoiding temptation, and this ■ lie
our countryi v In jyuider home for orphan citii- - angle of forty-lii-e degrees from the horizon, rnd I 11111,1^1 instruments ure intelligently played on Bplves lately, at the hands of ignorant zealots,
hecanBe of our refusal to submit to their dicta
.
strove con-'ant y to do.
lie wpal ■ l tmt hoioi that
da-n site-dwells,- working out her mission of love, instead of staining the wall on a levd with the and inHependt-nt hards ure felt. Rut- the hands tion ub regards conditions,' we can likewise upa
n
<t
feet
sliouid
be
grasped
before
the
room
1
S
tanking
life
beautiful
by
her
silent
heroism
ami
strange, morbid craving which haunted him At
preclute our worthy brother medium’s remarks on
medium’s head' when he sits in his chair, as it
times, for above It, strimc.'iind clear, the voioos
her deeds of chartty-.-''■ Sire is true to Allen, and did, would have' struck the floor before reachi ng darkened, and if released for a single moment on the general treatment of physical mediums. ' No
any
plea
whatever,
the
light
should
be
struck
oue but a medium can realize urd sympathize
of aff.Ctioii iu1 of emnsemn-■ ro-e, . ard guided through the painful singings of the presmit life the east wall mar the corner. Thus they are> und the conditions again resumed in - the light; with the feelings of un instrument in the hands
him .safely or.' 11- decided to study mnli -in'-, i slit' cutclies gllmpscs of the blessed n union await condemned rot only out of their own squirt-gun, never trust to the sense of feeling alone in -such of the spirits ut the indignities received from socases.
■
.
but out nf tlu-ir own mouths.
c-nyirreil that in that profession was a grand j ing them.
called hclieyerS.in the ehll-sophy, who, -ygr-gs4. To establish extraordinary facts, the proofs timuting their little knowledge, demand the right
Having attended over one hundred stances, -I must
opening, not only for doing goat in the healing.
be extraordinary,' and this the medium, tin to dictate in what way und how tlie spirits ure to
t-»7 The first literary effort of Flavius Josephus
art, but al-o (or teaching the law-, of health, and^j-,,,^ ]iaM t>(.en made’ public by his old teacher, am as well satisfied that the whole thing is a base less he. is either » simpleton or an impostor, will
manifest, A lack even of civil treatment und
admit
krd act tip to.
fabrication
as
lam
that
lam
writing
this.
I
tlie true wavs of avoiding disease ; and lit re-’1'""'"'
..........................
iT’^kes up the su|iJeeti-f "Tllc Cow." und' discommon courtesy from those whose eausSkthgy
solved that tie wool I spare no toil or brain - effort - I cusses it us follows : " The cow is a good aniuul. have been favored with scores of tests which I 5. A medium known to be unscrupulous, men- serve to . promulgate is felt and complained ef by
In learning the degree of adaptation nf alc-hclie i She has two horns, und two eyvs, and gives milk weri' in no degree deuenden t on the honesty
*
of dac|Ol1'I’ or tricky, should be trusted only where -Ii physical media. Forgetting that every mun
which is good to eut. She has four legs, nnd euts Mr. Mott, or the point about test coudit|cnB. Bor the phenomenon is of such u character that It is considered innocent until proven guilty, some
preparations to medical n-es.
would be unreasonable even for the most un pass judgment in their minds hcforghund, and
grass und hay. Some cows are red, and they
If lit could hut prove that it did not ret bene' 'have long tails." There Is very little to bg said were he disposed to use1 deception, he has no oc bending skeptic to deny Its o«encreree. ' For In then proceed to put the medium to trial on ' sus
ficinlly npnn tlie system; that it could not assimt- by way nf criticism of tlie production, excepit that casion to. Much good Is already manifest from stance. if tlie Investigator Is' allowed to take his picion, g.xecct'ng him to prove his honesty under '
I
late with the tliiids of tin- h.oly; that it entered It hear- evidence of the writer’s luui^^urlt.y. His this affair, and Mr. Pitkin and myself have been own locked sla1t, tlntouehcd by uhe medium, and the pleasant feeling that he is already condemned.
to hold it out in his presence, in broad daylight, Not remembering that the medium, like the sen
I
informutlon
is
correct,
but
his
wuy
of
putting
it
the system as pnwn, only to he expelled at a
betruys the fact that it was written before he hud ftn'wd with inquiries concerning the matter nnd if-undde rh»the siendlHons Hteee is produced a
certain cost of yitality —then he would not hcc-no erudite und competent to address u bos from parties resident in all BgeticnB o f the coun written message, indicating' cl ulrvovance, the sitized plate of the ehotograhgr, is but the cutcher und reflector of whatever e-mes before him,
have lived and suffered in vain ! These facts ton audience aeceetubiyl
try.
test 1, irresistibly strong. This has been ' repeat they sit in his presence, distorted spiritually with
edly
done.
Doubtless let meant to say that the female of
have since been deunn-trated on scientific prin
There are various reasons—more than onedoubts and mistrust, und then express surprise
6. Our duty where mediums, however genuine, - -t the lnevituhlg results. Le Spiritualists and
ciples, nnd.nre fast gliring the confidence of the the htlv1ne genus- is u beneficent mumjual; that why Pattee A Co. acted as they did, but as there
have
been
detected
in
fraud,
is
to
put
the
public
ruminant quadruped Is* possessed of eornc-us
rnyestigators learn to treat mediums as human .
most enlightened portion nf tlie g-nlmuplty ; this
erotuheranec.s projecting from the occiput; that Is cvideree enough to signify the nature of the on its guard against them. The penalty which
but it .wns not for Allen Percy to evolve this her vision is b1n-euiar, and thUthshe yields un ^^1^ without entering into tho mere details in 1upoBtocs must pay is to have it known general beings of keen sensibilities and fine feelings, giv- *
ing them the kindly sympathy so necessary to.
grand truth, and light the fires of the .earth’s re edible and nutritious lacteal exudation ; tin^'^She the lives. of individuals, 1 do not think-it neces ly that they have cheated once and are likely to Sustain them in their mission of proving - to mun
-is
quadrupedal
and
herbivorous,
usSlui
I
dating
her
cheat
again
;
and
the
safest
way
is
to
avoid
such
demption from the tyrant Alcohi^d !
hi, immortality, and the now hulf-shut eye of
mediums altogether.
in both the succulent und exsirated state; sary to bring them before the public eye.
science will open wide In wonder ut the startling
Summer catne again, writing her idyls on na food
Tours, as ever for the cause,
that soue of then chromat'rally correspond to
7. Conditions, however,- ought to be so strin results which must follow.
ture’s fair pages, tuning her wondrous harp of the seventh eolor of the spectrum, und that they
Memphis, Mo.
Stephen Young.**
gent th-t nothing is left to depend on the assumed
Bastian and Taylor.
leafy trees, and murmuring rills, and whispering are endowed with raudai appendages of exag
ghacuc^r or respectability of the medium.
P.
S.
—
In
regard
to
the
"stains
on
the
cushion,"
1
he
phenomena
are
of
u
se1gnt1fie
character,
and
zephyrs, and awakening in the hearts of Lnra gerated lon^ituCinality.— Worcester Press.
these are the facts: there Is but one solitary stain as such cannot be established as authentic by Your mother 1b your best earthly friend. The world may
and Allen and their parents a song of love and ”-Kt”T. Mr. t’irraiiiliMaUrrril<XiiC'ul
rss
*
Is - minister ln
on it, and that is of a purplish tinge, and the size E™? opinion' but only by actual knowledge. willfully do you many wrongs, your mother never; the
eew z--i'h’i’t atiei wh-nre.r*
patne rap pr^<pourgc bia
world may persecute you while living, and when dead
beauty, to -which a seraph might bend to listen ! usriir w lihoul swearing he Is g'>r'l('
-re<^
*
a converted mar I of the end of one’s finger, and if made that night
h o “HrODnOt ')ge),1Hg a fimtor In the erohlgmI
plant the Ivy arid nightshade of slander upon your
* grassless
Summer passed, and autumn came and went, aud they dress him Ip a plug hat aud revolver.-Ex.
a uedInm has been repeatedly tested grave, hut your mother will -love and cherish you while
resulted no doubt from a diluted 'and large drop v -8
by
al^
the
Investigators
present,
of
course
there
and stern winter with his Icy breath e-bid not - Kate Surhecr uaks "Will tho ^0'1 hh chew P’
I falling from the cloth or basin while the stain
living, and If she survive you, will weep for you when
ran be u relaxation of stringent conditions for
HO I
chill thg-l-ve.warmth of those happy hearts.
erohahly will It bo chew, its.
I was being- gmoygd, a part of which was done hg■. * famlliar phenomena, ljut not for any new ones.' dead such tears as none hut a mother could weep. Love '
your mother!

I
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frauds and exposures have been brought about Every Spiritualist in'the land should subscribe
l)r. SluIc's Uork In Germniiy.
.
To tiir Eilltor of the IBmner of Light:
in this way, but there are reasons (or believing for at least- one copy.
Tile coming' .man is the scientific Spiritualist.
that some have been; and it is clear that such re Ho is the individual to whom we are all anxious
l)EAiuSin—My last letter was written ai llerTHIRD EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.
sults are liable to occur under well-known psy to lie introduced.
lin, informing you tbai Dr. Slade would sail for
MEDIUMSHIP » MORALITY.
chical law. It is well, therefore, that ail profes
The Pilgrim returns to Ills native land hale ami ' Australia in June
*,
ami ibat 1 would return to
His many friends nil over the country
A thoughtful and able correspondent of the sional “ exposers " and " detectives,” as well as hearty.
.
.
will give him a most cordial greeting. Alter lie New York.
Banner of Light, (Mr. George A. Bacon, in issue Investigators who pride- themselves on their tells us about European nnd Asiatic Selrituallsln,
On the 2!)th of April we parted with the Doc
BY ANDREW JACESON DAVIS.
of March 23d,) has discussed the “Relation of sharpness, should beware that they do not de we shall be glad to know wlimt he thinks of - the ' tor, ids niece aeeosn^aayiag my daughter and
present
eoaditila
of
the
ninvem
“
nt
in
A^nl
‘
licn.
This
important and aitrai't-ve new lgnk, which lsd6-ceive
and
impose
upon
themselves,
besides
doing
Mediumship to Morality." His remarks, while
myself as far as London, where she is to remain
Do not. forget that the Harwich Camp Meeting until her uncle joins her ai ihe time of ihe scrvedly meet I i.e u iit a hourly welcome ami rapid said,
pertinent and important, were ,by no means ex a great wrong to innocent persons who come un
known hy this suggrMlvr ittii
*
:
a
on Cnpe Cod commences July 20th, and will laat
haustive of the subject. The writer wishes to di der their psychological power.
steamer's sailing from London.
nine ' days.
Cephas.
But it is submitted that in all justice the rerect attention to one or two additional points, of
On the 4tb of May wo bade her good liy as ibe
“VIKWS
much moment to both mediums and investigators, seoaslbillty of moral, lapses, if such they can be
Italy left her dock and was iowed out into ibe
OE OUR .
called, brought about in the -manner described,
as well ns to students of ethics.
Thames.
It is unquestionably true, as the correspondent belongs chiefly, if not wholly, to the active and
Nothing unusual occurred on the voyage, so '
referred to lias urged, that the peculiarity which positive agents—the pretended ' but prejudiced
on ihe morning of ibe 17th we found ourselves
.1IllNStl<!IlUN<‘llfSs
'
Homo Idea .if tId
* scop- of this v'tlume can bo obtained
confers the faculty of medlumship, of some types investigators and their allies—rather than to the
•
liYNN,—,,J. A.” writes, May 271th, as fol in New York.
at least, is physiological or constitutional, rather negative and comparatively helpless instruments. lows : “A morning - circle was started last No
Sunday ibe liiili I bad -tbe pleasure of listening glancing at tbo titles of a few of (lie chapper-s:
I TlmSt^Niem of Nature Ih-scrib-d.
Of course it is impossible to make bigoted and
than moral or saintly; and hence that mediumshijr
vember at Concert IIpII as an experiment by to tlie morning ami (wening lectures at Republi- Ii The Sixth < lr< de th M1l•iias
Hlleis.•i Hi He- ppp--r SpaceLHof certain phases may coexist with a low grade of determined opponents see this, ignorant as they our worthy brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. can Hall, given by tbai noble worker, Mrs. Nellie ,j Mugm-lm
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a-. -d to live .lowii -that -tre.'t, do ye mind ' SumI have enjoyed every moment since I went, away,
li Of -’i-r— - y. g" down a let to Smith street — except
the 'grief of’my dearly beloved friends, I
ll’-l- '- wl-foe In’ lived,-on t 1m right h iml -id’ of who emild oot help feeling that I might and |
iho foal. 1 1do n’t fiiiik
...... ..
tt’.i' 1' now,
■ ought to have stayed imigef. Deaf ones, we live'i
ti.’i. ’-v'»'i) liiieig i, -o eliang.-d. it 'Wn-I'•■.7. live os long ns we ean, aid no loogef. There is a ;
’ iv'lUng w.a- mimli a- it I- now, -ir, everybody
lifo■centre', aid from that centre there seem to- |
a a- poor
emnonte certain powers of conditions, nod when
A- I wn- to•’iiog'y»’;-sir, 1 went ......... -ili- IU>ly
we get to the end ot those powers we nre obliged
Kitio -r, an’ I ,’x—d bin what would 1 do to -tie
to give up, -whethei we nie thirty, forty, lif'y, '
-ay. d. Will,, he said 1o had gut ’tiiiige i’l.' - is
o 1"
1" kk -' I’fcugl,
,,,,...i , sixty, of eighty year—..old; it makes oo ditTer. oil, • I'V' I Ill 11111 - lie ll— I ’pioor eyes to
of it Th, 1i et Hiioe.. The shOrter time we'live the mare per- ii' lie lit 0'1 kiow wliat t-. n ike i....................... ...
feeted are our poiy.- is, s. that if you crowd into
thing lor u- aill wa- to go len-k-to earth no’ fled
cut all We ,’•■ •mid, sir. 1 don’t koov-low'it Is, the clild’s liraio'io' Pi-- year the studies of three
years,- you ripen the bruie, beiuuse the-child fe-Ir. but thole•'- n kind of a rn'.'ro id that just ceives treble. If w— io our eid|th life rush over
.1 ivo- ilio illIs - plane,Oia’- 1 mile mi it. Me name th—fond at the rnt>- of sixty piles no ipmr we
i« ’lame- rie■t iaitii--’ il was lorn io the city ofcaoeot expect to live until we nre eighty years
Coik. Mo O'intii’-r’s lane wn- Bridget: uio fa
old’ " Slow nnd suie ” wns- a motto of tlm past.
1’,’ 11- name wns
1
.launs, like uio' own. 1 lad a It may lie vefy-gga’iiIl’’f’Tit I did not feel its imhii’llof oam>ed i,.ltllok’ 1 Hook 1 belong too p'ur(:it’er-, -o I eaooe to- the spiritual world natu- ■
gi .’.I iainily. 1 g ■ t out mighty' se.l.i|eoly—int in
excepting Io -moe particular-. imit it was
II -too nt all I wo: t awnv flop ii.’-too ’ I coo ’1 rally,
nil I’.r the best.
| -end my lave, my'kiod earin |
tii’l la Wolkk bole, no' 1 weot to Sew York: I wi'H’iI guide nod liie|>Hle.lu. 1 waft tln-m toreT'lelo I iciii,I -op- work - Weil, -ir, it wa- work alize that 1 have .beeo With theni’.from time-to
oii th>' ’W1i.1i ryle-, e|’-a a I ng the v<.'-->'I~, no' I. lad a
v:■
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laid lie.-., '' its
i no' lie I g’l a blow. - -ti, no' n.i . tiuie.
’ x’-'fll a f'lo,w-oithl■r. I wa- at wnk veil in-i-

Elsie.

ll , I .1’, i’l know
k
wl'.at ii wa-, toil -om.-l-w oi
. .I' - i I g"t lait io tle' I'feii-t, an' ,t in'k right ho d
j.mo v. - i i o 1'I’.’i- --me- lo.ut, -if - no' I IovoI ' got
tl ey S'iil | |iod.' Dil'il 'a 'lot do
I.V - i it. Al h-1'l'
l

1 wi-li you would -ay tiiat Elsie (Twill give no
other, name at present) came.Jiere and says;
It is well with me, though - 'my- friends suppo-e
It ili-' i- pe. no' 1 an lea -i----- ' that'd - it kiie-S surrounds me and that life -ao.l
I umlei't iiid it
i.o'le id ' pe.ll- to keep -till, al'
11 - - ail '1 io. To
'
light arc bey.md my reach. Notwithstanding all
1 -. r«- 1 auit.i'ii.iiig. It'- sue’: a piea-ure ti ki'ow t fi *., Ltin't myG.('f'appointed a teacher in the
I a o' d’-.a-i'
,
March me1.
'Cliools. I fnd mv.'.df able to do 'a work for God, ■
for liii'ii'iiii'y, -nod for myself. True, I emild not
hear tin- piiii. tin- terrible pain that' racked my
John Wood.
. I- ie-ire a ’few vuu1|;i)i’-., lioit I pay give' my _ poor body. (’onsiimption laid its stem hand up
c.’iiM
not resist it. ,.There seemed
ie-t iin.’' ,V io I-lie I foil a\-\o-|1iro oji|j'iii. | ... .io Veil ■.......
’ --l|I'’.U'',
’
ii while'here. Again ivi\l I -land iipuii till- pl it- naught
........ but I’ go ..nt cheerfully and without much
f. '1111,-ali.l ii T ean, wi’li iiiv knowledge of .ife ado. G-t did not seem to take me; the angels
.while i - . 'ro. aid my - knowledge of- due - sii;<-v I seemed to lift me along. Park were the days
have noe-o to Rio Siiimuor l,aod. which i- -mim- until I by iny ow-n hand.resolved to step into tiictliiig m'- - f a year.make my frim - .- - understand Summer Land True, yes, I have suffered, but ihnt | am aware of ail that ha- happened sior-e 1 no greater -utT-ring than 1 endured’ while on
iA'iii - iivsny, and i boliove oveiy thing i- for tin- earth. I know in-- hard to be told many times
Io-i. 1 lad -moo koowledge m' io eel;a ii tc - while (I have only been away just a few weeks): TYou '
are not wanted lore!” “ - You ' are. ' lofi'Wil'-itcd
pi i'-utl, nod I-till believe'I ean u-e py power
io -piiii lie. 1 fnd tint tin ioventions' are far there!” I have hid that experience in earth
great,- r than I 11'1'0X01 liny w. re whom ln-i lu'fe, life. I know t—’- Great Father of All, who showaid 1 believe 1 -hall ho nl’i" y-t io bring an iiitltP ois his' bles"ing.lown upon us from hour to hour, eiice ii. -apo medium tn id n good work. 1 'np from day to ’lay, will make all things brighter .
. i,nt able to control 1 ully. but I 'inn-dium tin bo-t for me, and I -tins: in him. I took my own life
Marcli 28.
d^ni|i. 1 ' wait ia -old py anne out. Yau can In this city by drinking ammonia.
-ay ii i- '-oho' Wool, of l.oivoll.
Maiili Ji.

poopl- tl..f -li’.iii’i he lfu^-i.1 with a -p> ritual
pf-soico Many ’’f ymi nio toio-hei- of Pitl--Iii
Iroo. if p--pio tiii’I-i-Oiiil line tloir l.'iiit s
w<>re'.i.li-ti lull ’.f littlo -p: i i t . -I i i 11i-1:..i di’ki og
ai'Oiil to —.' vi.l ut tl -oy --’a'l’ -c'e, 1 tii-iik ll-y
David SUong.
.
would ••ml - • vol i’lI’laV'le mm - 1 'ai^looliolls eolI am David Strong, of Nat -'hitoch-'s,-La.- My.
ditiiis. - '-piri'-ci.:H:.'i,nr- tangltt wlo il-ir father's name is Woolent, my mother’s name is '
’11-01-ar- ami if f’v’ p'.ai. i.t'nio ivio’l v.'ti'ey . Elizabeth. I am fi'teen
fi'te.en years old
old. I'Ve only
_
ar- ofi’-i oil
home Icn-iiig fioio linio.;
' . ’been gone ' a-few
'........
’
’’........................
’
weeks.
Tthought
1 could come
■

Qi —A- tii-l.ii' :-ii
ari for li-vel. 'jlneiif'
'
ail pr"-para'">ii fi.r -pint life, are we in ii.iilo""
atafil, , ti , er- ■ foe. that tin-'' w In>! i,• long live- nf.
go<«lr:--- ail u-- ful.'.ie-' nn earth, r. jiiire '.nel a

■:

._—.

whom' wo stood side by side. I pray tint li>‘ will
tii.' rivi1rt>p’imiiie tl -i',vii irooi it- dtlTt-Tf-iit to a-k for spoaki|gttfun|o■tS, lut wo -lnii lo a ; oat lot tie houi go by, hut tint ho will sock a
.aw unto our.s‘•lv-•.-, no1 can t||k i|ifoct|y mH.
j...-iiN it uiiiilil b’- il dn.’iilt f.ir u- to tfil .whiett
knowledge of the lile- eternal
March SH.
.
1, I
'.A'- tl’" Ttt""t.-t, tt.f pp.-t, the i>iluin’■.rt’ you.
1 want mv friends dowm. il) .Meriden to know I
l’1. - y all mil mi :iini form .ia' jm.it etriHin. So
Andrew C alder.
:•
witi: the alum.-- .•( S|’;i:’ iCmiii. Tln-y are invo boon ioio. 1 do o’t’waot lion to give way
r.'’jil’-t- 'irntii tie- iiauatHiti .f in-p'r.atimm. utml it one inci, mat to give the oiony one inci, but to
Again, Mf. Chairman, 1 proseot myself, |ot
'tail
-lifn
and
strong,'
la
ho
true
all
g.
ahoad.
.- alii..i-t en impi’s’il’iiity to,’1-""ri- \vlii<iti is th-expecting to convert ny friends, oat expoctiiigiin.-t r’liit'l’’, wi.irh i- the tiin-t tot’Ti-'tiiig, ' I limy iiro doing a good wink. I aiti holping all I I that 1 shall da any wondoiful work far tho -SpifI
cal
’
1
ofion
cope.
I
lid
camo
tie
n'git
they
’.yl l-’h dm-- th- 1im-t i* -’.
iiunl cau-O’ 1 an oot much of n talker anyway,
Tl.ey tall u-’ ia Ih-ir il:lTert-ei for-tis of tlm .et- luid thoir nodiun tho.o, which -ono of ’on hut Hike to sOo tin - truth pio-pof’ I bolievo ill
i-1"-.1'a of italiviiiiMN th it hiiva p,l"-e.l na, limy doubted.
pragfossioi’ 1 movof believed In an oteroal i-i
'
*
Yau cam put my nnno lawn a- Asa Ragois. 1 I wns a Univorsnlisl for years. My wife is lib
t. -1 ii- nf the power no.l iiory of tin- yr-eot npiritri.ilie iU’ove, tl''-y n—ire at' nf tii- life i in nlof- have boom hero coco boforo. 1 lave n’t gat omo | eral im ior ideas, yet governed by tiase that
tnl nm! ]n-ve tin' iiilee,fiulity if - th’’ soul. We thing to take lack of whnt I told you bofino. staid aiouod hoi, therefore she is called am OfEvoiythimg i- grantor, naro hoavoily, moio (mdO’liiiiiit aiy thi' "li- i- Ufeati^t, or that. Shall
tiadax Chfi'tiai’ 1 wait to -p-iik Just a fow
tii-' farmer -av to tii- lio-otmii’e, " l.hniw on need liko. 1 have m’t got tlfougi with tlm idea I lave words. 1 want to tell bratief William tint 1 am
of tii--’- '’' Wlim w.iiI’I matin hi- plow --linfaa nmi already expressed, will tie- conviciioi tint 1 oat forgetful •of .iin moi of bratlof Albert. 1
hi. fllrmlllg' ini|>’t-n’-■it-e " Nni’limr cam tii- me- lave lived boforo in aintlmf form, ail that 1 ex atm close beside tion. Say thoir niotl’T is very
Maicb 26’
.■■aaii-ai to tin- tiifimT.' “ I have oo tie-d of pect to livo agaii on onith.
happy ii lief mew homo. I wi-l they could seottv’-’'-? ivtio wi’iil.t till the oiil ao.l plant nmi i
us all io-mitod as wo aiO’ My loaf littlo boy,
liriimt foftli hrmul for the hungry
1 tell ymi
William Davis.
bloskod angel ano, tiint cane to no soon after ny
that . - a-h ami nil of ymi il-p’-ml upoo nie- anI nm William Davis. I an from Now York birth iota tii— spirituni life, Is Inro too. Aid,
oil.’-r. --o ia tiie plin-i-’ of iioeiini-i-liifi, -lie iln- City, yot 1 lived io Brooklyn, claso by, a gaol Knily, da whnt you fool to lie rigiit’ Da mot bo
je-ii-i- tip .ii number, tlm pbvsh-il upon tlm tin-iiby every one
One who wishes
wi-lo- to interest
iniorost himdial of tie tittle 1 did live, whici was i’t vory- Ij guided
* ,.
. J
. . J.
c .
TH. _ ...
tnl, ao.l fo^r r, f’.i Tile tiny fap ami tiie oratipaoy yoaiS’ l an oily a yonog hov, i baldly II self or ioiseli in you. afaifS’ "’lease do Wl'at
r - '..i 'p’oc-li, nil ie-'niii: to mio family ami no Kiow Imw aid. 1 cnii-' witii my ba-kot of fruit 1 you tool is figii. Your father ail notlef will
I..U..I io hand. A' 1 -ani i’’-fora, all am nvule!-. totny.
I used somi-'tinos to --'ll Howers.
I I protect you, nod I will guide and keep you
ti.iv.-iim; ’lo'AOi tii-- -id- of tiie iiiii’iiiitiio, ami lavo i’t gat any frioil-' down lore, as I knows Do all you ean for G. Help lor—train hoi ii
i—ifi.—y iiki tiiy’-ther f.’fii tie- umnt riv-f of Spif- of, hut I -aw -a many up loro that I thought I’t I tie path Of fight ani wo will guide aid help you
ituall’io. ’iiily aivn u-a uh.a-i-’— ta.porfoot oaoli try it. I put iliy ba-kot 'town oo tho tnblo, n|t hat Ii’
.
in a ii i f--1—ti.m. i-iv- ii''anhaimn to p-ria.-t anali
Ho mot discouraged. Life cnii yot lie made n
tho first thiog 1 know I wn- talking to yoU’ I
|iar— of iiiedliim’-hip, ami wo will show you that fool a- if (had gi.mvii lug. Now a spirit linio pica-ant tiling far you.- Trust tlm futuro, and
n.l am ii-oful.
.siykho will -low mo ny notlef,'tint coning ropomboi if a frioil cone- to you, turi tiln
r.lofo will 'give no -troigtl td llnl lol, -a I ’ll go. - oat aside, I’leo-e -ny it is from Aolfow Calder
JolitrBet-ser.
I into io ionvi' ny ba-k-t, 1 can't -pare i|t,.but of Providence, K. I. 1 was a doalor in sloo-, ae
Marcli 28’
1 ll i-ave the fruit. I 'I leave ny ia-kot if 1 ' North Maim street.
My main- i- .1.- i.n 1t'i-'•r. 1 i-mne from l’.ilu>.
cOoiil-got anoihor, ioi 1 cnn't -pni- ii ; 1 worked
1 had . verytlili’g to
Via
I i'it ■■■it lux '•-1f.
Charles Foster.
Vitug '•- t^.iiUit^iil lard io g-t it. 1 'll cono again and
,
p' iuue ii— -thin1’- ’lid n't e’" i'i'ht. Kwnv'
.. iiV
... -ell. bring you -niio nor- fruit’ [Thaik you.]
I wish you would say that I am .an old man. 1
wa- a !t’";’’.e to il-•. and at la-l I Ho’ "lit
March
•
I .Ii- n’t kiow! a- I ami -orrv that 1 ’li'l
.-t tilingwent a good dud past three score years and ten.
I came here with the assistance of my soil Wai.io n't '’•I’lir'a'-' I wi-li they .li.l I" On-. 1 want to
I ter, because 1 wanted to send a message to his
.- ii.i.m IlL'llt. I want in him my fri'Uml-- imarGeorge Packard.
want
to
I'n
ull
at.■im-.
Hut
in
’•r to ioe. 1 1e i't
I want to tell her that when she so
You can say 'that Hearge Packard called. 1 wife.
■m- I.' I.e my fat•■. -innowa.V' I
thee.-M. It
ivas drowned. I want to send a letter to my strongly feels that there is nobody near, and re
In-rn, t’lit a good
.Ion't kti.w r';a!ly Imwe 1 g'3
.
flects
tiiat
slm spent so much time on the old
laiimr of iii 1.t iimiOL’Iit ii-' hmm-, ami - a -l 1 w m to wife, -aying that she is not doing • her duty. and I p'nec, and in taking care of me, that - she doesn’t
that her happiness will only - In -of short duration,
l- U ti.y ftm ■.. -o 1 liaw-. You "II p ea--- it<> tii-unless slm takes better care of that, which was know th.at my hand assisted her in the past and
’..•-! yi.n I,.tn with my im--"an--, ami I 'll thank
lilt in her care. Say to mv 'isior, I am very will assist lief In the future. Please say tn her
im: for it. You lia’i i’-<iif -fay wur time on
thankful indeed that she ha- protected ' him. Had that I am gaining strength, that I am gaining
. .irtii. .alKI out hurry out ; it '- a ymat d’eal irnttur
she-not done so I don't kimw vliat would have vitality, that mother is with me, and that I shall
to-'.ay - a- long a- you can’
Man-irI.
been done. I’d like to send my love to my hoy, hope to see her out of all difficulties very soon;
to my father, and mother, and sisters, and 1 not to tie li'Caiirngod.
Please say it is from Charles Foster, to his
, James -McGinnis.
•
would like to say to tlmm, I ani helping’ my hoy
daughtcr-iii-law Hath, - who lives in Che'YaSir. |to the Chairman] I erne for strength. ' I all 1 can. I am doing every thing I can fur others. Mnss. That was not my home.
Marcli 28
have lii-ii ' to see tile Pope, -ir, all’ -life wlint I have impressed her to keep him. .She shall not
I ..ili, r oni":im could I do Ilian to go to see him '.’ lu-e materially by it if she does, nor spiritually.
Mary Ann Stratton.
March 2d.
1 Aid 1 took In-. 1: i-:d. sir, mi'1 talked With him ;

thiog' "f f . i:-:o;'" ;■■ •■'•-•r. M iv w-’ l.i ing th'.'
fo--r’•lml-!i.-- l".',’ML-. '^ 11,•• <i’.3it"h '.f to- 'ti
may kt,. -a :1.re a- f.'.i'>i;| .iff.'ii’’’ 11'.'. -- tl'-’e Hiiit

■

JUNE

LIGHT. .

llvipliie. 'ami, op

the ' r.oitraty. flat tl.o-e wlo

lie in yoiifh lo -o

. ' au-e Kiel are alrealy;-i.lli

1

ciently levelopel, anl lo not i-cI to remain '
longoi?
.
A.—Sono are na’urntv a’.l-' la loll ao,to P - is
life 'far a gr. -il mi’Ui^''yo:ir- anl livo' l-’ig - liv-- df
U-ofijAUo— . tie di-i’ip’ilo ll'oV go through with
ich’^'T^ Miom. umfait’ ll-n If vol lo.iv>' |o-xpsrlieooii-mii kiow epi’ - iog. . if ymi lia.l ' o'. - vol
soon a il‘'Wi'r’i'- u 'uiilt oat iitulei-fniil oriippro.
-into oo- iol -y. if you lad .lover hat a fit 'of
sickkieo" you om'.ill nel uotOr-tnml ’’ili- - r poli.d.e.'s
.
sutTi’iig-, lo ardor to pi-pno the -pii’f-folly
for tlm life boioi’l, il U - samelime- necessary fo
Uldoiga ti'’’ipiiii.’’ Kom’- o.li.- r tint ii-iially tie
iacki-fiii’ -I i’.f ii- Ior'h - a, ilm spirit life’fur-.
li-ln- ci’mj'Oi-iition fo. at -l:1T’•s-ilg. f)o the
Olior hail, -cm- may r.at loot lie ti-eiplimo
whici athof--ro.pUie, or limy nay oat have a -uf^^li'itiy strong loll on life lo go llrough -witli it
im the mati-riil’ lo tint ca-o tin - v mu-1 eotei
tic spiritual life ant from tloice ionro of tie
' mateiini:
Q-—Wy D. 1-. H ] Cao pef-niis nngnotize
themsetvo- wilinut foreign nil .’
A.—WC would a-k tPm’|ii’’'1ii’0er “ Whnt lacs
magnetism mc^n?” Tlnre nr- vaiicus ideas of
magnetism’ If lie- monos "fi^m'I by ny will
power not by iho powei- of nv piySicnl'iciog
sold out of my own silf lifo, light ao.l health,
electricity aid-magnetism, tiiat is Ono tiling. If
the individual m-oam- to 'ask wiethci wo can put
aursclvcs to sloop aid s-c ifagneiioaliv, lint is
amothei tiiog’ Wo should aoswei in tlmiifinna-.
tive to -bath quo-liaiS’ It 1- possible far no inti'
vidua. to nagoolize iin-cif. If lie i- nmdinu-ie
tic amt tierc cluster around him certain imliviit-

way up here—it's u long way—and' tell about
niy-cll and state that I am enjoy ing my self much,
that 1 llnd ivlnm 1 come to'them they don’t hear
nm. A-k.tlmm if - they will please l<e me have a
-peaking'trumpet somewhere tuarer home.I
want to t,.|| them my experience the lje-t I ran,
to l. - t 'them know how I am situated' ; I want to
-peak to sonio of - my- friend', and I’d ' like to' do
some good. I have a pleasant home up here, hut
I can’t tell you much about it, for I can't hold
on any longer. if you ’ll send my mc’-age, .Mr.
Chairman, I - 'll he much obliged.
March 2i’>.

Asa Rogers.
am truly Klad, Mr. Chairman, that I cam
again stand. - on your platform and feel the great
spiritual power - tiiat you have here, it is better
than ail the 011X11 - meetings that I have ever
S’ '-»il It irs 'm|it'such a long time,' -Mr. Chairman,
sinre'I went away, you 'will remember’ I came
ia.dny, not for the purpose .of shouting "Glory.
Halleluiah,’* although I felt just'like it whet"' I
frst came I was an m il .Methodist, and I worked
many years earnestly, mod with power. 1 have
wmk. -d sine- I got' up here, -too. • I came' because
tiny say, “Lol he 'is - here; I-t lie is thefer"
Theo they begin to think 1 don’t control at all.
1 am down home
*
much of the timm. I am look
ing alter the Libefal'L^‘aRue. I am looking after
tii, Spiritual movement' I am helping them all
I can, all I know Imw, but I can’t come and ma
terialize and show my form ; it was m
*t
a very
big one, tint i can’t show it os I’d like to. ’
1

Sarah Annie Mann, •
Mr
Mr.. Chairman,
Chairman, how
how many
many times
times do
do you
you allow
allow
people to com.■here'.'’. [As often as they can get
theoppiortirniti J Then I want to say to my niece,
SSarali, that I thank her for every kind act which
she did for me. I thank her father and mother,
j and dear Auntie, for all they did. More than all,
■ 1 would like to thank Dr. N—n for Iiis lrind
! care and h< n-wvJrnee in sending me a physician
I who aided mu-, and 1 do believe had I stayed
longer in the city I should have lived a great
while longer, tmit’it Is all right. 1 - care ,,uot. I
longed to be with the angels, and I enjoy their
1 presence. No longer nm I misshapen, no longer
do 1 -have to walk the path of humiliation. I am
straight, 1 ami strong, 1 am powerful. ' I can re
. ceivethe spiritu.il; no one can say, “Thus far
J shalt thou go and no further," for the great,
■ broad path
*
.ff life are open to me, and I can I
I walk therein. The sunny forests, 1 see them I
, changing th ir colors. I feel the breath of the
i morning air and rejoice as it reaches me. I stand
with reveS i -c.- beside the fountains which send
forth the,waters of life. As one said of old, “ I
knowthat mv It. deemer livctlh;” that is, I know
that my own soul lives and gains strength from
hour to hour, from day to day, as I see the chil
dren play beneath the shade of the trees, as 1
jrealize and ft-'-l the power of the beautiful land
scape stretched out before me.
As 1 have been promised, I shall go to the wis
dom circles an, 1 hear the voices of those that have.
been revered in the past, that no longer reediO'
through tlie halls of life, yet they are stronger,
they are better now, and I shall be proud to hear
them. Oh, yes; Uncle takes me with him Please
say it is from Sarah Annie Mann. March 28.

Lucy A. Morse.
Some day 1 hope, Mfr. Chairman, 1 shan’t be
I am Lucy A. Morse./fl am from Chicago,
confined to third parties and second parties for where I have beeo to visit a,brother of mioe. I
.......................
,...................
g..........
words.
I hope
I shall be able to come right
on passed out of this life during the war, some years
tii- plabfnrm and-peak mv words without the ago, at Raleigh. Those were dark days. WVe
aid of anv medium. I do n't know when It will hardly knew where to put our feet. You might
be. As fa>t
'
as we get hold of and try to under put your trust in God, you might put ymur trust
s
t.............................
j„.„just
....................
stand
these tilings,
so fast ..........................
somebody te^rs io the Federal nriov, mr in the Southern army,
uals from tho spirit-life who feci nn iol’-ro-t -io , tie P■.undatio>ns dawn, and dawn camo's the’ build- yet there was no faith anywhere. Dark were the
iim, and who uidcistand tie law, they can soot ing, end we have to da the -workover. Materi- days, life seemed almost an eternity. Yes, - from
aut a powei to tho ligit laid witi whici to , alization makes me think of the old lady who morning till might seemed longer than ten years
man
maoipuiatc tho left side, they cam send cut a stops ior knitting, and finds she has lit downier used to seem. Rut all things find their level. I
power to
..................................
to the
tic left
loft hand
ia|t w
witi
which to mn|ipuiatc i -mches. She picks biom up and begins again. at last entered the spiritual home. I, like the one
the
right side, therefore we should
say the
.................................
•
■ man ’ When she las got ana little further sie finds who pree"ded me, have been given the charge mf
can magnetize' himself. If ' yod'take it in the more stitches dawn, because her eyesight is poor. little children. As they told you the other da}-,
other light and ask. If one can psychologize or Ebe has to take them up agqln, and perhaps un there are hundreds of children sent here; 'undared
mesmerize himself, we shall say he may be able ravel her work before sbe can goon. So it is for, unknown, and unwanted. I find a pleasura
to do so by the assistance of spirits, but we do not with us spirits.. BYe attempt to materialize, we ble ta-k io doing something for them.
believe It possible without such aid.
, make mistakes; there are same stitches dropped ;
I have a brother James, io Chicago. I felt that
Q.—Which phase of medium-hip, looking to , perhaps -there i- an "exposure” and the charge 1 would like to touch hls heart and ask him to
the highest interest of Spiritualism, should' be - of "‘fraud." BB’e get stronger and wiser after the look up, a-k him, astbe pores overbooks 'and
most cultivated ?
I"’ exposure,” and so we go on. If you will only manuscripts which may bring him wisdom and
A.—Should we stand at the mountain side and help us, the time will come wfien we won’t have gold,
if he will try and remember the dark days

/Ji

,

I died in New York City. I nm fourteen years
old. My name is Mary Ann Stratton. 1 have
been gone from tills life twelve years, -as near as
1 can enleulnte.
I was asked by brother
George, who is in New Orleans, if I would come
somewhere and give a message, and lie would
believe something In it. He Is a traveler; some
times lie is in one place, sometimes in another,
but lie has got a friend lie calls Joe, I do n't know
what his other na'lne is, who always, if there is
anything. specially Interesting ill your paper
sends It to him. He sometimes laughs at it, nnd
sometimes cries over.it, and wishes 1 could come
hack. 1 wish you would say I have come. If
lie would only go where -I can talk to him, I'll
tejl him nil about - mother and Louise and John- .
nie, and give hlm|agooddeal of information that
lie never . will 'get any other way.
March 28.
Augustus Poole.
I wish you would please say my name is Augur-tuis Poole. 1 have been away from earth
Some twenty-seven, most twenty-eight years. 1
went out w ith typhoid fever.’ .Many are : the
changes since I went away. Many strange things
have happened, many seasons have come and
gone. I have been held by the hand by one who
in earth life was kind to me, who helped me on
ward and upward. I .have met my old neighbor,
Nathaniel Joyce, and many of my old friends. L
have done all I could. .
i never was good at .talking. I hardly know
how to express myself now, but I know that
"life is real, life is earnest,” and that there Is no
grave that does not send forth its Inmate. I re
member the real, true religion of Christ which 1
so .often heard in the church, which was preached
to me from time to time, by which 1 felt lie was
revi-aled to nie.
Yes, I remember Mary’s talking to me sokimllv, so carefully. 1 remember mother's kind
w ords, too. 1 remember father. Many of them
are with me now, but I nm doing the best J can, .
and 1 trust that 111 coming here I shall gain
strength for a far higher and better .realm of .
thought than 1 have yet occupied. Pljase say I
passed away from East' Weymouth, Mass.
May 23. .
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TliHOVUH THE MEDIUMSIIt
*

OF

"IBS’ NAIKAII A. 'DANSHIN.

John 'Armiger. ,
Death Is more- wonderful to feel than itis to tell
of. ■ 1 was conscious it was coming. How the
dead can find their way back—that is a strange
tiling to me. Now it requires pluck to die; do
you know that,"any of you ? Having ' learned, I
ean confidently, truthfully mod honestly return
and report.
'
I cannot; like many, say,"‘ Vain world, adieu,”
because i loved the world and all that was in it.
Like many .others, to be sure, I was up with
prosperity ail'd down with adversity. WTell, after
having died I steadily went on my course, trying,
seeking to find out the mysteries of death. 1 find
there are no mysteries connected withit. Itis
as natural to die as it is to be born. To be sure,
the vital organs of myself we-re, in a measure,
weakened by disease and being exhausted; the
consequence was ’tlie old house in which the
spirit lived could mot or would not hold together
any longer.
Trying to find out day by day how to make
daily bread Is oowall past and gone, for the very
air which mow I breathe gives me life and power
of speech, and thus it is I visit you to-night,
hoping, as I always said in my letters, to find
you well.
f- will leave you mow and goon nay way joyous
ly’. io seeking’ I have found; knocking, thodoor
ha_s been opened ; dying in ignorance, lliave now
gained knowle-dge and understanding, as far as
my powers w'ill let me go.
John Armiger, thirty-three years of age, who
died io New Orleans. I am full of life, full of
speech, full of happiness.
.
Amy Dixon.
The air i- calm and -1 am happy; happy in the
thought that I can return and make manifest my
life beyond the grave.
My name was Amy Dixon, and I was in the
forty-fourth year mf my age, having died mf
diphtheria. I lived in Brooklyn, N. Y. Ever, and
in the heart, 1 wOrked far the good mf hu
manity, and beautiful reward has been meted out
to me far the labor mf love which! gave to all
who were in need.
Self-evident was it ever to myself that the
spirit must have power to return and manifest to
humanity. I have not been in any wise disap
pointed. ’TheSummer-Land! mh the Summer
Land t how frcsh are its breezes, how fragrant
are its flowers; their aroma Bills the soul and
gives strength far spiritual unfolding i Ofttimes
the spirit will say, weary, weary am I of earth
and earthly trials. Say it no more. Take ad
vice, for those words hang as a heavy burden
around you and about ymu after death.
It is to those who in my sickness and in my
life an Cartb ever tendered kindness tm me that
I come and return thanks, and express mv
gratitude. /
J must now return -and feed myself with spirit
ual thoughtfwhereby I may be of advantage to
yourselves.-1 Farewell.
.
f

William Case.

.J c^elL.i.n Jersey City at the age mf thirtythree. William Case was my nafne. It is stormy
to die and know not 'where you are going. Mem
ory holds its sway for a time, and we realize that
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the body must be consigned . to the earth, but we
know, mot io what direction the spirit must go.
1 feel somewhat interested io this. Being new,
I do mot well - e<»mpfeheod it, though 1 am mak
ing the trial to test its truth, its honesty and its
unriuhtness. I am speaking now before stran
gers those who care mot about me or my where
abouts and I would ask a plain, simple question- :
Of wliat utility is it to a spirit to manifest
through a human organism? Where stands the
bene'tit after the body is severed from the spirit?
Limitless are the views presented to my vision,
hut I am not sufliciently unfolded spiritually to
comprehend them. If this be a reliKion of tbe
soul why are we mot taught of its truth, and its
power, and its beauty, before ' the iron grasp of
death is laid upon us?
x
1 'feel weighty, heavy, as it were; as if all my
tendencies were toward earth ; is that natural, or
is it uomatural? Heaven is to me a place in
which many beauties are, and to those whom I
have left behind I will say, happiness hath en
tered into the beait, hut the brain still needs cul
ture toward the beautiful; that, I am told, will
all Io good time he given.
Let mot the heart grow sorrowful, let not the
mind he distressed, for be that once was dead
has had aSiew birth, and is now searching after
the mysterh's that have been hidden in that
grand, eteroal"city where angels dwell.
Matilda Ogden.

.

I died at Nevada Station, New York, io tbe
f.rty-fifth year of my age.
To my husband, to mv daughter, to my nephew,
do 1 sp *ak with the truthfulness of an angel. I
speak knowingly of a life beyond the grave. I
speak knowinglv of God’s mercy and kindness,
not only to myself but to others who are mo
mentarily passing from eartli to the interior life.
When i entered the Summer-Land a thrill mf
delight passed through me when first I viewedth- grand display of beauty and harmony spread
out in vastness before me, but calmly and se
renely i looked on, far my mind was well endow
ed with the g-fanid truths mf the Spiritual Phlloso* Now that my body has been so kindly and
tastefully consigned to mother eartli, the spirit,
io gratefulness of heart, return- and thank- tbm-e
who-o tenderly cared for me.
.
I bless' thee,-SpiriUuinli-ni, for thou didst teach
me the rules, tlie laws and conditions of this new
and beautiful birth t beautiful, indeed, tm me.
for tlie aroma of the flowers here fills my -oul
with esctasj-. I praise thee, my Creator, for
thou didst tutor my mind to love and not to fear
thee I Blessed be thy name, o11, Father t blessed
be- thy name forever and farcver, for thou hast
tail ’lit me to come hither to those whom 1 love,
and thou bast taught me that in time they will
comp and dwi‘11 In the Imrnv-ny and beauty of
this new home with me. Matilda Ogden. Fare
well.
_________ _______________ _
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GIVEN THROUGH- THE AEDIUMSHIl’ OF MRS,
SARAH 'A. DANSKIN.
Orville Giles; Tlopas Nb- hols; Emma Evnns,

Married:
BVILflAMS—STILLINGS.—he this city, 1st Inst., by
William 1>. Crockett, Esq,', Mr. Henry S, Williams to
Miss Georgiana Sllllings, both of Bostopn’ No-cartls.
"BOA U D M A N—S l N CL A1R.-At Salem, 5th Inst., by E.
J. Holt, Esq., Mr. Harry J,J3.Q;ir4jnan, of Boston, to Miss
Meta Sinclair of Salem.
‘

Passed to Splrrt-ddfb:
From Pittsburg, PI', May. 1st, .Mn Joho Ac^j^lclt^en,
aged 6i) yeans ”
'
■
A pioneer IovesUg:liof la the beautiful religion of Spirit
ualism’ nod ns years rollul over ids honored heid he be
came firmly convinced of Us truths. But a short time be
fore his demise the writer asked him whether his spiritual
doctrine would stnad him in n dying hour. He snid death
had oo fems for him, - nnd ns to the future, he wns ns well
sn’l^f’l| of what he would fad n- If It had been seen by him nlrenly’ Tho dLense which carried him off la four
hours wns apoplexy, nad his end wns whnt hs had oxpressed n losifo for, calm, painless; nn angelic smile oa hls
dear face phIo him look twenty years younger’
I\

From'Little Falls, X. V.
VM May 18th, Ar. Lyman'S.
ToII, aged 77 yonfs.
"
With his 'oitfnico into the spirit-life there wns finished
no 'Onrilly pilgrimage of unusual length nnd usefulness’
So kind to all those about him, so cleort'ulami happy uudof
nil. the varied'oxpofieocos of humati IHo, ho -is deeply
inounied by those who loved'him; yet oot without hope,
for, even la accordance with his faith, they nil hope to
meet 1du ia that other nod bottof life ' beyond the tmnb;
For years Mr. Todd had been n subscriber nnd n faithful
fondef of the Baiiaer of Light’ We shall meet him “bynnd-bye.’t
E. F, P.
From Balflstowa. Wo id Co., Ohio, May 21st, Dr. R.
AcD. Gibson, agedM years.
For tweity-aiao years he was n firm believer in the beau
tiful truths of Spiritualism, and bis whole
*
life wns dovcte^
to the good of others. His work was dono,/and well doae.
From Boston, Any 2^tt), Emma, wife of Wm. H. H.
Dodge, of this city, nii only daughter of Ar. and ArS’ j.
•dl. Severance, of Mnllei, Mass.
The 'love of a devoted husband aud doting paromts could
mot stay her flght when the angel death came to take her
to tbe bright ••Smnme^•Lam<l,’1 They do not momm with
out hope, for they have full faith that she has gome from
physical suferimg to enjoy the blessings of Immortal life—
the iiheritnice of all God’s children—where a happy renmiom awaits them.
COH.

Notices- - not
lints publigktd
When they
thS numter% ttoenip
ce^t^ for each additional line is r^^^uird. A lincoif
type averages te^ wo^d^.)
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To the Liberal-Minded.
A.s'the "Banner of Light Establishment” is
not an incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In
tha|/hame, we give below the form in ' which such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand th?
test of law:
"I giv.e, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description
of the property to be willed] strictly upon timst,
that they shall appropriate and expend the sama
in such way’and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its'
eternal pfogressionr'’
•
'
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

The Scientific Wonder!

SARAH • aTdANSKIN,
Physician of tho “Now School,"

Pupil ol Ur. BeniTiuuiu itusai.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street,

THE I’LANCIIETT’E.

Baltimoke, Md.

'WRING fifteen years past Mhs. Danskin has heen the

cureu through her instrumentality.
ULhe is clalramlleut and clairvoyant. Heads tho interior
condition of the patient^ whether pihsewt or at a distance,
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
has heen greatly enhanced hy ids fifty years' experience lu
the worm of spirits, d
‘ '
Application by 1hiter,thncios1wg Consultation Fee, *2,00
and two stamps, will receive, prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin.
IB aw unfailing remedy for all diseases or the Throat and
Lungs. TuiuEiicuLAit Consumption has hoeu cured
hy'lt.
l’rlco ♦2,00 per hottle. Three holtlrs for *5,00.' Address '
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. Md.
March31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

DR. H. B. STORER.

Z"VFF1CE 29 liaHm Place, Boston. Psychometric ex\_Z aminatim of disease pl. Itemedles rmipird io eute> all
for ms or disease, seat to all parls of the cunwlIy.
April 20.-D11

C

1. P. GREENLEAF,

Susie Nickerson-White,
mt

Miss Lottie Fowler,

May he Addieaued till further notice

fTMlE wurldtrhluwwed Oedieri awd Business Selritn.ai OeX dium and Magnetic Ilealer, 15llTreiuuwi stre'el. Room
Jure 15,
U. W1LL1S may he addressed as ahoYe. From this 6, Busi -11 Ilu1e^ell io 8.
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease hy hair
MHS. 11. DEAN CHAPMAN,
and handwriting. He claims that his powers Iw this lire
"TTEAIjING and Business Medium, has returned io her
are unrivaled, eombiwiwg, as ho dues, accurate scientific XX old ruums, Nm 28 Wirier slreri, Busion, where she
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
will he happy lo see friends and puIiohs, Patients lrrrthd
Ur. WllllsclrinlsrspecCalsklll Iw treating all dlsrrsesof at lheir homes if desired.
2we—Jure 15
thohloodand nervoussyytem. Cancers, Scrofula Iw all its
Terms. Epllopsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate awd /J. IEINUSBURY, ihe wowdrrtu1 Oagert1e
complicated diseases of hoth sexes.
VTr Healer, will treat all diseases, ami with his improved
DrSiVlllIs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who Mhdierlhd Vapor BuICs he cures all Rheumuiiolllld Chronic
have been cured byhlsBystem of practice when all others trouhleSl IE>onlsaldI l(o^lTllurtlmsuwll<ow1shl Exrmlwrhad faflod. All lotterB must contain a return postage Btnmu. 11^ free. 15 ladinaa Plree, Bosinn Mass. iw
* —Jure 15.
Sena for (Hrculars and Deferences,
April G.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

D

c. d. jenkins,

D G-strolog-ei, ■ ,
'MEN! BE R- OF OHO MERCURII,
AND OF THE UIUTlSll ASSOCIATION FOR

- . ,

Astral, Cerebra. and Mesmeric Science,
No. B7 Dovor afreet, Itoston, Mau.
TEB M S<
For nniv-Teeiim KnckaHrna..................................i«.Wc,00
ILlfe-BvmU -ig- wltlt -stlvfce fo^Fnfore DI
*
reclion........ ..................................................................... B.00
For o n^'uforiwti vllyWrfiM ]EriI^rlll .........................20,00
3pDEohteitar a NaUvlly heieg arlcuIrrtW, is Dohialn
L c kaow^edgeof t he cuaseitutlon and dlrw^archaraolef')
housemisare in pursuits that hrlag them neither honor
wor^^f^til. het'aiise they have no nrinrrl talent for ihe. r
calling. it Is aroosMry lo know, as near as posslhle
*,
hhu
lime of hirili, also the place.
Dr. Jhali1ashav1ag made “Medical Asiru1ogy11 rgreah
part of his study, will give advice oa all matters of sick
ness, and will sopp - y medioiaes la accordance with the
planetary sigeiticriioas. Those glveu up hy oiher phydc1ra8aru rtqueoed lo try him.
The most sensitive need aot lii^tjl’ale lo seek Informrtiun,
his aim heirg lo cruliu - and advise wlih ciaoerily, and
with the most scrupulous regard ■ to the reelings ami inhere
ests of uII. Berd stamp for Circular.
Feh. 10.
m

SOUL LEADING,

MB- HENRY (J. LULL. Business and Medical

X.A. Clairvoyant, Booms 9o3 Wrshingtuw street, (cor. - ludirurp1rchl) Hours frum9 a.m. to 12, 2 lo 5. N.B.—O]>e>n
for ewgrghldrnls with Olans, Spreu1rturs, &u., to locate
and assay minerals,
•
pAprI*
13w
20.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE

HREST AX’D BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8o Montgomery
X Plree, Boston.
.
.
Juato 15:

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TkyfEDIUO—Test, Medical awd Bn8inhas-1U Castle si.,
JjX near 390 Tremuni si.
’
*
13w
—Apii-0.
MRN. N. J. MO11NE,
YpLECTRO MAGNETIC PHYSidAN, G Hamilton
Plaee| uepl Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor llrtuSl
May 11.

S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Papeb per

A

forms wonderful cures. Two eackrgrs hy mall, $1,00.
Magnetic irertmhwt from 9 to o. 5 Davis street, Bosluw,
April 0.

1LIA.1EY A. CHARTER, Business Clairvoyant,

M Developing. HriUleg awd Test OeiHum, 31 Chrpmrn sireri, Bouton. Circles Mundrys al 2zo i’. m. '
May 25.

M

(SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

FO1I THU EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND -SURE CURE OF

ALL ■ DISEASES 0E WOMEN.

$1,00

Paper,

l)r. E. 1. Bahhitt has prepared a large, handsome Churl
of Health, over a yarn long, lo he hurg up Ir homes,
sch<x»1s ami lecture-rooms. 1ho following are sume of its
headings: The Lawsof NaDire; The Law of Power; Thu
Law of- Harmony; How to Promote Healih; Howto De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
to EsI; WhalluEat; How to Sleep; Mow to Bathe, etc.,
leaching people to ho their owe doctors or the powerful
ami yet simple pimis of Nature.
■
Price <5UceiHs, postage 1) cents.
For sale hy COLBY f RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
currrrof Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

MRS. SPENCE’S

wess. AmanroslS| Typhoid awd Typhus Fevers. Buy a hox
of l-oidlliy and Negative (hrlr r11dlhaU) forChi^
awd Fever.
.
Mailed, postpaid, for $1,(■ilrl>oXl wr six hoxes for $5,90.
Semi immey ai my risk ami expeise hy Registered Letter
or hy Moiiey Order. Pamphlets mailed rrhh. AgewtJ
wmiied. Nl•td hy Druggists.
Address, Prof. Payton Npence, I ill East Pith street,
New York ( By.
hold also at llaiiiier of l.lghi<tttlrh.
Aprils.

THE

of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED
BY TIIE SPIRIT-PEN OF
ciiajIleh diokenb

NOW IN l'ltlKS.

k-7 o0 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend runhrrls if requested.
Mar. 2.

The pross declare the work to he written in

The Champions ol Hie Church.

“ Dickens's Happiest Vein! ”

THE1R CRIMES AND PERSECUTIONS.

/Vom the. Springjittd Union“Each one of the dramatis p+^Sfand. |s ajMlstlwtly, as
chaiacteiiMk.illy hums-If mid nobody olkei.-In Die .second
volume as In Die ttrsl, and In hath'wo know them, feel tor
their laugh at ihriii, mI in I io or hale t hem, as so many
i•reaiurpsif llesh ami hlood, which, tmirril, as they mingle
with us hi the progress of the Htory, they seem to he. Not
only this, hut we are ltdrodueed - to pHier people of tin
* lmagluatlon, ami heiome. In like.manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These projile are not duplleates of
any in the lirsi volume; nelther'are they commonplaces;
they are creations, Whoso creations? ”

EilltoV of THE TlU 111 SKhEEIt.

CIIAIIAI •TEIIS ASH M ll.» Wra
*.
ill
Je^^u^s Pev-r, Mallhlcv, Mark. I,nnC| .!• - Ot, Paul. dietrrlll of ih - iim, KlalllR| .hiMlw Mallyr| ^ol\|■.tlp| Papi^
of ill - r.ip.i - m, lw'lla•es| ‘I't-rmill ri, ii 1^-11, a. Victor,
St. Anthony. Paul Hie Her ell. S1eplrul 1.. <'o1|ltlll1Ire
i lie Great, EumciHI-, AUuua-ln, • 'allisiiH, TtlrM|•1nhB, .
Si. Cy i-d. Sirlriis- Dirormus, Si. aiuiimir -•. smieon Sty.
lues <’lovE SL'i-v, V'engden-, Greg.no ill tln•rl| Boiiltaw lit.. Innue 1.- pie. (ha ih'ie i g - e*, p.iiehai I.. P.tp'HH
*r>>aii, Mli'holas 1,, .Martz.m, •Tilm \ 1. Moru \ <1., Jufir
X Il1.. Hoiilfa'’v IN.. Gi ego y Vi 1., Adriae 1V•| St. DotuIhle and tlie I .eq’ilsinn^l• 1 iirowei 111. Simoe de Moetforl, Inrurr1U l V., 1Tmr IIi*II roll urd iIii- lWUMdrs.
Bird face V111., John X X11., < ■irmeri V I , Iiiiiocnil VI.,
Urhar VI. Aril '’opf. Cuurlrr Pop-s. a.*. lr|•tnD| Vir
gin, .A . Johr XX-IL. Maiilii V.. Par -d I . To^q1l•‘mdUn,
FiMlimuid and In^^l.t1ia. Aiexamh-r VI., Manin Luther,
John Calvlii, llei.iy VOL. Lovo-i ami the Jesuits, Cor
tez, Plz.alru•| Charles V.. 1hli|p ll•• Duke w Alva, .lolm
Rrux• Timuias Murzer, .Mai oof Erg uikL Crthrrlrr do'
MiuhVl, la'ieen Eliz iheih, Julius I IL, Puis 1V., Pius V’.,
Gregory Xlll•l Mxhis V.. .lames 1.. Paul V;, Pelsecttt
tt<<mt«l WllclmS| .M;ilthew Hopkins, Collor Mather. Rlii|t
mel Parris, Pioto
tant
*
PersecrUrmi, J mes li.. .ludgo
Jt!lfeys•<.TavnrelUs•1 Lacuorl, Crime VII.. Ir..... . -it X..
Ah-xa1lllrr Vll., Guu1s XIV., Paul VI., Louh XVI.,
Christianity ard Slavery, Three Hurdred Siriiil shep
herds, Aiilhoey Comstock, Rrcapilnirliur| Corcludirg
Remarks.
The nnoN DaiofifTiif' llook stiruliiMt flic o'lirlUtlau '
llvei|pioii ever piibiiiiiivd.

W

Price Reduced from $1,50

JUaIw J k4 ka year. Agents warted. Business legDl
*
Irnate. Prrllcn1rrsrrre. Addressd.WORTH
fJJ/w VW £ CO., 1,O)N. Alain street, at, Louis, Mo.
Aug. D.
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PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OR,

$1,00, postage, free.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM
... (MESMERISM)
AND

... The precise nature of this author's ” Philosophic T dews ’ ’
may he Irforrad from hi s highly sailsraciory• rxpirrrtlon
or-Nrw•t<m’s1la.vur gravitation. ”Whv,”heatks. “does
matter lend io approach other matter? uimI why should It
approach It with constantly aocrlerrlfrg speed? ’ And his
answer is: “Tlile rclfon Is the recetsarv wuilowor the
Du111c rilrfhuiec essential io mrllerl Ils love aid intelih
1nrou are shown Iw approximating so that li <-aii mutually
impart aril receive more of each other's heantlrul and
pleasing vrrl<ill(-.e of motion hy sympathetic •cUtm.” Ard
so or.— Popular Science MomMy April, 117-.
Ir ifr1 course of Ills work, among much nallero'l- profil,
lie gives advice as io the hestmelhod of u-capii'g from a
desire for Irtox1orllrgBeverages; iohdtdu^rsa ir -ixlm for
v^uu. people (and old ores luo, for tlirt mailer.) “Keep
the mind chaste and the hody will loilow suit,” andilneul
cites Die highest order of nrSlTtishrrsS| trrrslal1rg iho
old srl1l.euoe, "Fiat JustiUa," fic., with thee w render
ing, “Do your hesl lor others if ihe heavers fnii” Tho
work Is ore of Inierest alike io the student ami the active
wiuctler with ihe
*
knolied and gnarled nruh|ems of ilic,
and should havo a wide s•a1r.—Bunnrr of Light.
Thrnulll1^rstarts oui with ihroeelrr1 ideaof PauthoUitc
Deism-all Is God, God Is all . . . . Il )ms heen said
“Klluw•lrdgc Is power.” Moie correctly. Being or Love
Is power, ^iu^wTedge Is guidance: the iwo ru||lllliur^lWlsdom............. Mtithi - i S sth f 11tsr ehm'ii - 11 -c haine—^hhe
essence of variety. L <re, the urliy, and it'milmi, the var1e‘iy, constitutolll1exlste1lce‘. Love ir muiiuii Is harmony.
Harmony h iho development of Govh—love urroldedl pro
gressed, and ever pruglrssirg..............eeiir-a ii,h ar -t teach
ro less. Let your hest lessors ho examples, Live well:
leara well; lhroh well; ami love well. Weil mate ami well
eduorlh. Be true philosophers now and forevermore.—fieligio-Philusophical Journal.
Paper, 151 up. Price 35 certs, postage o ceals.
For sale wholesale and relail hy ihe puhllshers, (’OLBY
f RICH, at No, 9 Mul1lnomery Plrce, coraer of Province
street (lower floor), Rosloa, Mass.
cowlr—Mry 18.

HAY,

TLzIURS. EATON, Business and Healing Medium,
XTX Hotel SllGeurgh. Suitao, 1389 Washington si., Boston.
Jure S.—ow
*

M"RS. C. - H. WILDES, 7 Montgomery Place
.J. 9,lo fo o. Saturdays and Sundays exehnled.

Tlie Child-Medium

'

(tiring '(hr n>st vivid foil, an■ I rmiplt.ti
of the Pt rset'itionn t,f (hi ■ .Christ inn Ch urrh
tver fm'nohfil in uni■ r<dume.

There are forty-three chapters In (he whole Work, which
embrace that portion of it written prior to the decease of
the.great author, making one complete V0LUMEitf51
E have received of Mr, B. Shrafl, of Sun Francljcoi, pages.
Cal., beautiful i-iecemews of prepared Ska Muss. C|oth....|'.
...|IJ0
fl rely mounted oa errdtborrd, which will he desposedPaper....'.
of
... • 50
al the fulluwlllg prle - :
*
Postage fre'e.
Card, s1zu0x7 laches.................................................... 25<‘eiita. • Fursale wholesale and retail hy COLBY £ RICH, al No.
For sale hy COLBY ft Ell’ll, al No. 9 Moaigomery
Place, corner of PrI)vi11ee street (lower lloor), Boslua, 9 Moiiigomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Mass__________________ ___________ ____ ____________ lloor). B<<stl<li| .Mass,
CH'ARTIEI NIilI1Ur'U.AGiiS'T HOME.
fo^ CHAPMAN sTRKKT, BOSTO.N| lEoino- u- - hday,
O-L week or mow h, with or without hoard. OARY A.
- TO
CO a KT E K. Propi 1elIess.May ‘ja.

J
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1<Y 1). M. liENN’Kn,

California Sea Moss.

T

WILL lid RIKL^B'Yl^^^

THE BOOK OF THE <ENTHKY,

A line large voliimeuf nearly 1200 pp,, octavo, with stool
plate engraving of the auilmr.
•

<'a^h oi-.Iits ulll he 111 led In rotation.
•
Pile , cIoIIi. $3 0n hmther, red eilgtn, $1,00; morTcoo,
glite uvi, $1.5l Postage rrt•e•
'
Addtess
D. M. IIENVETi’,
•
JlllleI•-:tw
1o1 Eighth strrel• New York City.

>

give Magiielic Trrrimhniat her offler, Room o,
W ILL
No.NJo Mont.'nitay PI-cpi Ihrl^-(mt
JunoL
The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents Artificial Somnambulism ■
Being a Comploto and PractiCrl• Trortlao on that
MRS. KENDALL,
to J. Wilmshurst.

IVA Business awd eer1iwg Medium, Six questions hy
Or Prychomieti'lclll Delineation of Character.
mall 50 chwls and stamp. Whulu 1ife-rerding. y1.00rnd
June 15.
Rs. A.-I1. SEVERANCE) would rrsprol fully rrruurou 2slames. 37 Kendall sirret, BosiuUl
to the puhllc ihai those who wish, and will visit her la
ATRb. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal
person, ursemllhe1raulogrrphor1ookuf hair, she will give
aw rocurath drsoripliur of hholr leading traits of character BX lug, BUIto 2, Holel Norwood, eorl of Oak awd Washand proulllu•it1osol dispo8tiluw; marked charges la past md inglui sis. Bustun, (entrance ow Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.
April C.
future 1ite: physical dlnmiseVwlth -prescription lherulur;
what buslarcc ihoy are' hest rdrpled tupuiSuh iw order lo hd
AUGUNTJ^^^ DWINELLS, Clnir uyant,
suoorssrul; tiie physior1 aud mental rdrplaliuw of those Iwlending marihige - ai i d h.w <s to i h e 1 i i barm o tio ussly mai^- XXTrrnchrdd Prophetic Medium, 23 Wilier si. Terms$l.
April 6.—6m
rled. W'ml de1mrutlon, $200, ami lour 3torel stamps.
Address,
MR’. A. H. SEVERANCE.
Centre sireel, helweew Church and PiVrlo cirrhis, flLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, I11
V/ R•)P^Iit1oilrI Speaker, Pellet, Test, awd Business Me
April 0.While Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
dium, 7 Ouwlgomhry PIace.Bosluw, Mass.
March 23.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

SPRltRlU^'A R ; R RLOMRR. RRLISJ,

Positive and Negative Powders
*'
I'Y the leoolll^-y
*
for ary ami all mareer of dlsoni
e-erpt Prraij^1s, Deafness,'Amrurusls Typhoid awd
50k- B
Cyplies Fevers. Buy the Negatlxea for Paralysis; Deaf
*

Cloth,

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

.

1MKS. JENNIE CROSSE, 'JL’est, Clairvoyant,

^Tag'netics Wonder!

TLI'K GREAT

488 Pages.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

The C^e^l^^aled Healer,
UEES all Chronic Diseases hy magaeilzed fellers. Ey
this meaes the must ubsiiarle diseases yield to Uis
great hrallag piover as readily as hy persurnl irealmewl.
Medical Clairvoyant and Ho1lleop<lthic Physician,
Peqnlremewls aie: age. sux, and a description of ihe orce,
aud a 1. O. Order for $5.00, or mut•e, according to mms,
Oftieh al 8*o Monlgumery P1ree, Boom o, Busluu, Mass.
iw .d,USh oasecowe idler is cufliclert; hut if a phrteot cure Is
Juuel.
.
notetfecied .hy iho flrsi irealmewl, magnetized paper will
he seal al $l,00rsheell rost-ODeeaddress, ronkrr^^1 N. Y.
■ April 6.
..
1
rjnilANCR awd MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brooktos seraeS St. Elmo, Suite 1, Bustuu. Hultrs9to0.
Fuh. to.—Mw
*

Dr. F. I. H. Willis

PRICE REDUCED.

S

MISS JENNIE KHINI),

of ami medium for the splrltof Dr. Renj. Hush,
{Janypupil
cases pronounced hopeless have hrru permanently

amman.

Hclu Borli Sbbcrtiscmenfs.

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, w lit
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return roslage
*
stamp, and the address, ' and state sex aud age. All Ml odi- ClEycE is uwahle to explain the 'mysterious perform
arces of this wonderful lliile Instrument, wider writes
clues. with dirertluns for trertiueul, extra.
April '20.—13W *
.
Iwiedilgewl answers to questions asked either aloud or mehtally. Those uwrcqurinte‘d with It would Iw astonishd al
some of iho-results that havo hoor attained through Its
mYl'lCAL , iOtorilETiU MEDIUM, g’ives silliags agency, ami ro domestic circle should he without ore. All
JL daily ami will th llm'uie the ife, chrIrclrr, ami oir- investigators who desire practice hi writing tnediumMhh'
rolltHllngslU ray| writing ’hu samemi Iw symbulle vvrso. should avail themselves of these 11plrr<•heltrs,” whlct
Semi handwriting, rgorn<ts-X| $1,00 stamped awd address iruy he consulted on all questions, as also for communica
ed eave1oeh| 7 Muwigomrry P1ree, - Bu3iou.
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
.
Juno 15.—Iw
*
.
Tho Plrwchutlo 1b furnished complete with hox, pouch
ami
directions,
hy
which
ary
cue
cau
easily
understand
. „„
MHS. HILL.
.
■OLiND CLA1RVO YANT aid Magnetic Physician, rew how to use It.
#1.00.
_!.> llrble In llm diagnosis ami ireatmewl of d suase, lu Plruchette with Peutagraph wheels.
Postage free.
giving advice o>w lmslntsr awd sueir1 mrllhrs. For siltings,
$1.00. LoHms c<<nlrlwiwg flvoqnesl1uus ai swered for $1,00 Nedlometer AHacliiuenl Tor IMnmlielic, 81,00.
nad-iwo ihrrrteeet shamps hy sewdleg flrsi lniilri ot given
Postage free.
.
aid slraame, age aid comelhxioW| UlUce, 60 Dover, near
The MEUDIOMETER consists of a hrass Armature, holdWashingim sireel, Boston,
lw—Juno 15.
Inga circular pkcenr pastehoard - and is courectcd wlih
the upper and lower wheels hy a ruhher luml. The paste
hoard h.is ike aiphuliei prirted 011 II, and the long hard of
a
clock lo point out the letlr^Ins It is iiiovr'd hy Hr
* opera
ED1CAG
*
"i/f
MEDIUM.
remarkable cure
*
have
AvJL heea perfoInrd hy the 1u^eiiigeic)s that oeerrth ' tor. It is only applicahle lo/ullg developed intdiums.
For
sale
wholesale
awd
retail
hy
COLBY
ft
EiuII, &l
tm ough her. u.ii co 329 Tremunt slrrrl, Buslun, Muss.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
June 15.
tlo^r), Boston, Muss.tf—Pec, 18.
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pOSTTlVE T’UINKER, ' SCIENCE' HALL,

8ciorcO| and its Application to Medical Purposos.
Followod hy Observations on tho Affiinty-Existing
hotwi^on Magwollsm and Spiritualism,
Ancio^t and Modern.

X New York, advucrles Ptisilive Philosophy and Religion
of Humarlly. |i,5^» a year:
for siv - morlhs; oocla.
for ihree months. CTihsof flvt. $.5; Cluioot ter, $10, ard
mi'. copy lo geiter up of Cluh. Neu - 1 six ro1ils fiir eopy and
e1rritlrr. Arimal suhsei-Iherx will receive 62 copies;
pies; parts
parta
of a year ir the same ralfo.
I.w-Aprlil3.
April 13.
inSTiYT)^' a“‘m y ' E iir^^‘^7Uf1T■171k--'fnTWCiT~ani
Test Medium. 2io East 7 It -i sheet, leeir Ii .avYnuo.
ttrsl ifoor, New York (Tty.
fiur'-Martri.

11Y THE
COUNTHSW <'.A1TII.YI-'..NS Di; ST. WONIMIQIII!,

EDDY MEDIUM.

This work on Aelmai M:!giic,lism Is just whal lias heea
long weeded, ami will wo douhl meet wlih a rapid srle'l Its
pages contain a summary of the hhlon' of the Science; Ils
original aid sueeest1vely modfie'd principles; Ils raeiret
practice: a dec1rrrlloa of ils detlallive principles: a euat
densed dtMTlplloa of Ils aclual -prreliee arranged la perrret melhodleal order; aw indication of Ils prreliea1 applicalioas; aw rppreeirliun| rruat rdlora1 aud legal polal of
view, of ihe processes adopted iii praeliee, ami of their
rrlrliow lo a hrl1rI Iw a olnt>elirttlrrl order of llliwgSl
Having a largo stock of Uhls vwlurhle work on haiid, we
have decided lo reduce the pi Ice of ihe hook so as io hrleg
Il- within ihe reach of all. Tho work formerly sold for
$l,50atid puslage, hul ts now otUlrrd foir the extremely low
price of 91.00. P-iHTAgk FUKE.
X^ Puhilshed from rdvrwerd English slinels.
For sale wholesale ami retail hy the puhllshers, DOLBY
fl RICH, al No. 9 Ooelgumer-• Place, corner of Pruv1aeu
street (lower limr), BosloWl Oass.______________________

\

huh. is.
R. WM. EPDY. the rohil Mafoi-lullzlug Medhuh.
tor tho piTSMit lii<t;ll< 1 at tie
* rnuetrv ivtlih
il||vof
*
Mu.
\V. B Mills, L.ieH t1UYU'| Sartragespa- HmeMInves
tigator • mu ho rd'otulm>d;lbd \v;tli gemt houd hy tho day
or week at • roisrmihle- pricos, sAaiices In - •Iiu1»mI, Address
\V. B. .MILLS, SrraOlgs Spa, N. V., Box Hr5.
JunoH^^I
•
'

M

NOTU'B.

WONJ1E UE UL 1)1lrgno.)tsur Disease given at the wish

my Medical Burd for ■Ote<oWsllnl stamp. Bord lock
Aofof hair,
slate j^go anti sex. Mdicliie, put up uy spirit aid,
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catarrh Smilf (a ^iifill nreHcripiuu),•Voeiit.sioiol Ortup, 1). E. BEADN ICt WWest
street. New llaven, Oswego Co., N. Y. ftw-May 75,
T1IC MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

END TWENTY-F1VE CENTS to DR. ANDREW

HTONE, Troy, N. Y., and ohtain a largo, highly illus
Strated
Book mi this system ' of vitalizing treatment,

Psychology; - Prt^ecareal1un; Sou’, - April «
. WM. V AN N AMEK, M. 1)., Cmirvuyaiit and
awd its - Prlrl1onc•;
• Magnetic Phyth'lim Examlimiloes hy to-k of hair.
J
N»» li» DeKnlb:rve., Brooklyn, N. Y. •Clwlei Wrdeesdry
•

on,

THE LAWS OF BEING;
SHOWiNO

The
FureI8 iw Man; that iwtr1l1grner Maul
*
fosts without Material; and the - Oost important
Things lo Enow.

nights.

•

ow—May 25.

Qp. Fashion Rille Cards, nofalike, with name 10c.
4/0 land-pian. GEO. 1. -ltEE.IlftCil., Nassau, N. Y.
Oct.il.—52w ■

NEW EDIT [ON

PRI C E R E DUC E D
B Y ALMIRA KIDD.
The aulho’ says: “This work Is dedlcaled to iho enllghlFrom ' $3.50
enmert of humrllly - on orne of - iho most important suhloeis of hleagl Ore of ihn f r.sl ohdg'ai tIliK w-mvo as mrnai
TO
A CAPTIVATING
.
Seirilur1 awd Physical Hurilng, G5 Clrrhedoe street,
hrlngs Is lo fewdiT to our fellow'man as much of good as near Cu1umbns rveeuh.
owe—J uiie8.
eumec within our power lo tra1l.smltl Hfo who has lived to
matufe iLe. ami has trll-•ll to hrnetll his telluw-mrn| has
eefta1rly lived Iw lrln| amf will u^ono time discover his slw
of omls'Siu.
*'
noilS
Is
a
story
of
rrmrrkabir
spiritualistic
power
ami
VOICE OF TRUTEf,
A perusal of tho following Index will glvo tho reader a
X beruly, depleting le glowing language Uh) wundrfruf .-gooil
idea of what ihe work treals on:
A
WEEKLY
0OUPNAG
DEVOTED
TO
GLEASON’S
everis Iw the l1tr of ihe child NORA, -and IIh phases of
.
INDEX.
'
Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, mediumship which she mrwifetlrdl Abducted when a
ILLUSTRATING - THE INFLUENCE OF THE
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
illfoduclIfy: Clalirud1rreo; Theories coitrasled or the
hahe from her p1aelrtlIn huin Ir South AmIrirr| and lItt Luwso
U
Being:
lrolIgd1lella|
i
.
AND
ALL
P^EFORMN.
REVENTS all contagious ami infectious Diseases,
So
the
porch
door
of
a
New
England
homI
oa
a
Christ-,
Paiit I,—VV h-ii Is G.-d? Suil and Ils Impoft.alee; Mem
puck as - Nnmll Pox, Cholera. Yellow Fever,
A GOOD-SIZED QUARTO OF EIGHT PAGES.
ve, - Il ’as thought hy hor ahdncturs that they would ory aid ln-elllgellee; intelligence vs, Mutter; Progressive
Typhoid Fever, Chills aud -Fever, Necirlet Fever,
The Animal ’forid — Its Uses; Creative - THE RELATIONS OP THE VAUULTTB8
Dlptlierlu, &c.
___ ed - lo her hlrlhrlghl and Ieher1laeeel Bui the eyes IllelllgtiCI:
aN“IeDc.ntor,"Ky U^KS. I^o
*
aWd lruerielurslIurces: Spirit Law ami Oat ter; Types and Races; eo■1nt
AND AFFECTIONS 70 THE ORGANS
it 1b a certain cure fur '
,
of the Irvl81blrs were rot e1osrd, wor were they wearied In cclll1Hlol1i hr souls taking Form; Felal Life ami Gener
Catarrh, UronchitiR. Asthma, awd all Throat
206
8^ree^% Memphis, Ttnn,
‘
watching over ihe wrlftehlki. Oediuiwlsil powers were ating: ChilHHud us Spirit; Demoistraled lilusirallois oi
ANO THETR FUNCTIONS, AND TO
Re
ineafrat1ul/
'
Diseases.
early drveleped| and through her g1rt of mediumship, step
TEROS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 1N ADVANCE:
Paiit II.—Oceull Force- In Mai; Duality; ClalrvIyrncr
THE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
Put up Iw a neat hox, cuntrinirg a Disinfector, nickel hy
step
slie
8ueeeeded
le
uwravellwg
ihe
mystery
which
sufand Psychology; Ilsp1frtiol ami Prophecy; Sensitives;
Per year...................................... -..................................... $2.50
plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, awd a hottie of
PHENOMENA OP ■ THE EX 0 months............................................................................ 1,25
rouwded her aid le recovering her blrthfight| Tho hook Ohsesslor; I'l1Clms’'tousm,ss, Delirium, Insrllly; Resh,
V1ncowtrg1um,
3 months............................................................................
G5
TERNA L WORLD.
.........
Price $2,f0. Nent only hy Express.
'
will he read with delight hy all Spiritualists, - and thutr Iw- Sleep, and Dreaming: Valedictory; Our Solar System.
Postage pridl
Cloth,
$I.00|
postage
free.
For sale wholesale and retail hy buLEY A.RinH, at
No, 9Mowlgumrry Place, corner of Province street (lower
Only such letters as reperlriw io ihe editorial wrrd head- , vrsllgrl1ng iho phreImenal llrn(l8omelyp^lnlcdonlllltBY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For
salo
wholesale
awd
relail
hy
the
puh1lshrrS|
COLBY
floor), Bostor, Mass.
dressed lo Mrs. Shindler; all ulhers must ho addressed, ed paper. Seed ^fty celltshy mall lo PROCTOR BROTIl ft RICll, at No. 9 Montgomery l>lrcr| coriier of Province
M. Hawks. No. 7 Ouwrue sireri, io Insure rltentiow.
ERS, Puihushkub, Gloucester, MasSl| aud receive a cop sireel flower llour|| Boston, Mass.
For fnem years tiie author was rmpluyr^| In researches
Agenly for ihe Bimuci
*
of Lighl.
which resulted lu the prmlucllon of this extraordinary
per return mik______________________ 3w—June 1.
Mar. 10.
hook, covering (tie wide range oUVOal ami Moutal Phe- '
' A NEW W OR K.
romerans rxhlbl1te<l In
.

" These Powders, hy their unequalled Tonic Properties,
preserve from disease those delicate and complox organs,
upon the perfect aud -healthy action of which so greatly
depend the general hrallh and happiness of all women.
They are truly Woman's Friend, heirg a Certain Local
Cure for all the complaints incidental to females. They
are put up 'in hoxes; may he sent hy mall on receiptor
price,- $1.00 per hox, or 0 hoxes for $5,00.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery -Place, corner of Province street (tower
floor), Boston, Mass.

June 15,—iw
*
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'

PRAnCes M. REMICK, Trance Medium,

F

BOOK

B1.5.O I !

Man and liis Relations:
t Mind on^the Body;

P

A Farm and Home
OF

YOUR

OWN.

OW is the time to secure it. Only F1VE DOLLARS
for an acre of the MEST land lu America.

N

2,000,000 ACRES
In Eastern Nehraska now for sale. TEN YEARS'
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY NIX PER
CENT. Full information sent free. Address O. F. DA
*
V1N, Land Agent U. P. R. U , Omaha, Nebraska.
Jan. 12,-iftetw
THE

Boston Investigator,
HE oldest reform journal iw pub1lc3t.lur, will enter
upon Its FurtytaVnrlHA(07th) Year 011 the 25th of April,
1^. Price $3,50 ayenr.
$1,75 for six months.
'
8 cents persliiglo copy.
Now is your time to suoscrlhe for alive paper, which
discusses all snbjecls connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address . J.I’. lEI^NIiVM,
Iw^v^^rtlowtor Office,
Paine Memorlnl,
* ""
Ifaiktori. Manx.
April
7. -

T

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE! d E N TIT Y

Catarrh,

Diptherda,

Awd all Throrl Diseases curahlh, hy iho' use of
DR. J. E. BHlGGS'O THROAT REMEDY.
Mu. Andrew Jackson Davib writes: “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat .Re
*mudv
for iho Throat and Crirrrhr1 A^ecllows,
Iweludieg D1ethhrir, 1 know to ho equal io the claims iu
Uis advertisement.”
Price 60 coats pur hult1hl
JW Never sent hy Mall; hy Express mly.
For sale wlmlesrlo awd retail by COLBY & RICH, al
No 9 Montgomery Flare, Bosloa, Mass.
'

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the S-denec awd Ethics
Eslahllshed Iw !869l Th” Seirituri
tul Is the recognized organ of the rduerled Spiritualists of
EurDpo.
■
AnwurLsuhserielion to residents In awv part of iho Urithd SiuIcs, la advance, hy 1riernrliorri Puslri Order, the
Upp for which is25Cl, payrhlh to Mr. W. 11 BARBI^OJN,
38 Great Russrii sireet, Bloomshury, GHndHr, is $3,75. or
through Messrs. - COLBY ft RUCH, Bruwuior LlgOi utlire,
Boslur, $0,00l
f—May ..
A. of Sphiluriisml

AN ASTROLOGER,

HAVING HAD SO YEARS OF EXPERIENCE:,
HE voice OF ANGELS, edited and managed hy TS sueehssru1 Iw reading the planets cowrectrd wlih every’
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve X eventor lire, Chrrisor Distliiy for iwo years, and adS, will ho Issued semitmonthly at 5 Dwight street,vieh ow Business, Marriagh, htc., $1,00; Full Life, $5,00;
n, Mass. Price per year. In advance, $l,50, postage Blxqueslluns ow uii- mailer, 50 crnts. Enclose fee, with
15cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter lor correct age, or 111^^ hirlh; if kwoww, whether horn night
the paper (to receive attention) must he addressed (post or dray; if Slagle, awd sex. All huslwess hy letter, awd
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free,
Stricl1a cowfdentiai.- Address PBOF. J. FAIRBANKS D. €. DENSMORE, Puh. Voice oUAwgcln. No. 7
Place, Bostow, MrsSl Eucioih stamp.
Jan. 5.
Jure 15.—iw
*

T

MHN. NELLIE R. BROWN,
•A‘'(GA1RVOYANT aid Orgwelic Phasicirw, rlsu Test
Medium; Reads ibe 1wlhriHr oun<tiliuw of ihe ^11
*111
4fl SCHOOL BTBEET, BOBTON, MASS,
whether presewi urrtr dislawch, and hhe spirits Drs. Loulu
and QuIhiI-’ irral ibe case. Examiwriiow awd PrescripBROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ilur,- wlih stamp, $1,000’ Send lock of brir. age and Rex.
16 a’errsl practice. N o. 1, corner Maine awd Waller streets,
ROW N BROTHERS havehad aprofesslonalexperlence Bregur, Oe.
’
Mar; 80.
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
April 14.—pain-

PATENT OFFICE,

B

NEW GO^J^EL OF HEALTH,

PSYCHOMETRY.

r^ONTAlNING seven sectlowsow Vilal Magnetism am!
!_/ l1insirrlpd manipulations^ by Dr. Stone. For salp
OWER has hhew given me to delineate character, to at thin n^ce. Price $125; olotbtbuuwd copies, $2,60. Sent
descrihe the mental and spiritual capacities of per hy express only.
April 6.
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their rest
locations for health, harmony and huBuess. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me tlielrhandwritlng, JS-Sec Bratty's latest Newspaper full reply -.r^r^t,frre) hestate age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and adfore huylngl^IA^NO or onGANnRead my latest circular.
dressea envelope.
'
A TP loowtst prices e‘oe^ given. AUuress ATJfJ A Aid
JOHN M.Bl’EAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. W
YUAXixjuiiO F, Really’, WrsblwgtHW, - N. j.VAAWAl.1 k
Jan.,, 17.—♦
Nov. 10. -ly
.
’

P

PUNOS^^J^^^RJISV^^^IIAGING

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand , quantity of back numbers of the Lon
Bphutual Magazine and Human Nature, which
we will send hy mall to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail prirh 80 and 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY W RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof
Province street (lower floor). Bostou. Mass. .tf
(flfteolll PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest iw the
m»>knuww won Id. Sample Watch free to Agents. AdV',dre8^j^..^<^UU^T.EEa.CO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago.
Aug. in._______ ■____________ '______________________
don

P H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in SilJLU ver-Plated Ware, - Watches, Chrlws. Pocket and
Tahle Cutlery, Farcy Goods, YaDkee Nutiows. Ac., 96
Chrnwev street. Bust40w.
tfe-Eeh 10.

ASTANTED, canvassers

everywhere.

Outfiis

.11 (Tf
.
*
Address MUNSEY A PLUMMER,
MMER, Glpbow
Llthou
Falls^ - Oalwe,
(Uy
S.,
(few——Oaty
*
-ia
is.

AGENTS, READ THIS.

^ITTE will pay Agewis a
< f $li 0.00 pJr month awd
W expenses, io sell our new aid wonderful 1wvpwiiua8.
Address,
SHERMAN U CO., -Mrrsbri, Michigan.
May 25.—4w
.

MINERAL RODS...

TOPORTANT to -mluers awd lrrrsu^htsppkprs. Bend for
Circular io E. A.- COFFIN, o5 Bristol et., Bostow.
Juuh8.—ow
*.
•
^.4 z-k zv zaNALARY. Permanent crlesmrw warted
fi? 1
If |to sell Staple Goods todealers. Nopeddllng.
0JL(v w vjFxpenaes paid. Address 8. A. GRANT
’
1 & CU., 2 too Home street, Cincinnati, O.
Aus. 11.

X

FEW Summer Boarders wanted.

A

For terms,

&o., address GEO. D. ERRS, Frawcesteww, N. BJunes.—3w
*

OF

The Religion of Spiritualism. Primitive C^i^;istianity
COLBY fl -RICH. Pubub^reus and Bookskllehs,
No. 9 Monigomery P - ree, Buslun| have Just issued a pamphlei- of noiin foriy pagt- e hearing iho ahoYe title, awd from
Uho facile uiul erudite pen of
,

AND

. .

.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

.Mien wml the Animal iV’orlil.

It Is, however, especially d - voted to MAN—to tho constitutior ami
,'
immortal EixlMlenre oi'ilio ,«»<ml: ita prcruwt Re*
‘
litllotiN lo tlio lliul.v;
.
.

to the o^tcrual ftu - uis and l -iuowal prm(,lplcr of Naturo,
. uml t.itlic realm ot Uiilvetsal Inlclll^»•tlrv..
« -q

' Tho curiumjiieiitiil phon'miiena IIwiI hover along’thohorizoe of our pr<-selttreXMte||('e—whlch the Uartied havo
either icgiteih'd as IliuWoes of. t -u; senses - or - leillucleatllms
Auihur of “Tho ideatlly of Primitive Chrislirwity aud
of tlor trlml, while they - have rurIel1 tlie IUpl•rsthllll|H of
llodeni SpiilitmUsm,” eic., etc.
In two octavo volumes. Price $>5,00; sluglo volumes $2,60, the ignorm-are here oai?-fiilo ciassllied :■< oxpi.lmxl'
witli peculiar rplrrss and great coplousics
of
*
lllifstrll1mj;
.
- Among iho prime puiais of coa8idrraliua in Uhls work postage free.
with singular liul-pemlemn'ef thought, uml rare phllosophmay he mew: toned :
leal ahlllly. I r I he lrunragr ot <iw of oer ablrsl literary
Whnf Ih Religion?
CONTENTS OF VOL. 1,
.
revlew^‘|•S| The author ham a fuapipy faculty of Wusti^^
ting obscure and pmi^ouiat sul^/rCts, that they are. compre
SplrUli:UlrIli Ih .W Religion.
1,—Splrlt^^^l Gifts.
hended by the c^^^nmon mind.
'
The Religion of Spii'ltimlHiw idenhicai wihh hhe
11. — inspiration ami Mediumship.
Du. if hitt an gr.tppl-s earnestly wltti the facts that have
•
Rellgluw of Jesup.
III. -Faith.
.
puzzled
the
hraies
of
the
plllo»Iopll••r<
of
every age and
IV. -Gift or Gnat I I1g|
court - y, and has gr ispcd In his mastm- ly cl issim
*
it iiu tlie
Tho following cxeer|lt from Ils pages will glvo earnest of
V.—Workirg of Miracles.
iho ttlrvur of lh-t whole :
OreittMt
WmniiTnof
the
flonlil
World!
VI,—Physlcal ManifeHtrtiuns,
”Se1rll•eolnmun1ua - s t he - iusIs - f Spl^iturlism. Through
VH.—Prophecy.
'
Iu
tills
respect
his
remarkahlr
hook
I
s
a
1tntHltmu life Is dtUilaarSl1lrd; while Un naliirioaml reV.i1L—Dlsceriiliig of Spirits.
Collection of Harr ^nrluSlien,
qulremeais of ihal life, awd our duly lo others amionrt
IX.—A nprr1l1oes..
seev■!e,arelllikhinrde<1Cnlr loeverycai nest, inieiiigmii soul and must allrrct universal atte,rllor, At tho nam.|ttmo
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.
By It the dom- ends of fee It nr. aud iho Intellect rrhallko
tho Itullent of
z
XL—Try the Splrils,
sriistlhd, ir tho teachings of Spiritualism connicl with
X11.—Co)ldilio11s must ho regarded.
Vital iTiemUiiry,
curlalr dogmas of vrHiouox rhllgiun, they, oa ihe other
XIII.
—
The
use
of
humhle
means.
.
i-inyNlolox.v
and
tfudlrhio.
heud, con^rm ail Its cardinal awd generally acknowledged,
X- l V.—Argels wero oece mortals.
—■
The Divine awd the TlmnillM.
.
truihs. God, Immortality, reeuuatrbi1iiy, the nhressUl of
-.-XV.—Splrits Ir Prison.
.
The 3lcllll»1lyn1u^rl - iWillOMippier,
good works, pure living, awd ehriilV| are as cardinal lo
: X<Vl.—l>llesetiIlljnandOhsesslon.
Awd (lie 1'olltlcwl ihfi^^mar,
spiritualism as lo modem Christianity.”
.
XVIL- Witchcraft and Sorcery.
will Aid It replete with profound and p olftamuJtfsiruo•
Spiritualism, lhu author holds, does wol seek lo make
—Hehrew Prophets and Mediums.
claim as a salvatory ageal “ mmw which wo can cast iho XVllI.
thm.
XIX.—Nrtnrr1 mid Spl^ilnr1 Body.
hurdew ol our Bn : It- ou1yhel1ghtuus our mimls. makes
Larfo 12mo, white paper, hliock elotlu •
XX.—Mrlerirllzrllor of SpirittforlUB.
clear our duty, and polils us io the way lu which we era
XXI.
—
Tahle'-Uapplngs
and
-Tipplugs.
Prlre
BLno;
postage
free.
elevate. orrrr1vl..s; aid if, wlih this knowledge, we full lo
XXII. —Displersnrr of the Priests, Pharisees and Sadwalk righteously, the grrrier Is our oond^mwrtiow. ”
E.»r sale wholesale and relall hy the publishers, COLBY
dnceus.
Price 15 ehats, portage free. a
t
■
ft RiciLrt No. 9 SloHtgomerv Place corner of Provluce
For sale wholesale ami relail hy the puhllshers, COLBY
struct (lower Ihioi-), liostou. Mass.
& RICH, al No. 9 Moaigomery Pirch, corner of P^I)vltteh
CONTENTS OF VOL. 11.
sireel (lower floor), Bosloa, Mass.
L—Spirit Writing.
IL—Levitation ami Conveyance hy Splrlt-Pewer. >
III. — Insens—irfe isi Flit.
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
IV. —Clalrvoyclreaod aom and- SudsHm
V.—C—di^arnuunoe.
'
VL—Dreams ami Visions,
V11.— Trance ami Ecstasy.
BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
- VHL—Holy Ghost.
1X.—Hemsles aeW Con-ant- con
This beautiful voltirao contains as much matter as four
DELIVERED IN OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF THE
X.—P^llyer.
ordinary hooks of the same hulk. It Includes
XL—The Ministry of Argols,
ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
XIL—Death.
\
—The Spirltt^yurld.
'
This Oration was preparod or uccr8lur of tho AreivrrHr- X11L—
Spiritualism ami the Church.
ry o. Modern Spiritualism, and delivered le outline at the XIV.
Reported verbatim, and corrected hy Mrs. Tappan'.
XV.
—
Sidi'liualtsm
and
Science.
recent celebration lu New York.
'
Uuldes;
XVL—Curc1usiur.
.‘
.

EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.,

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.'D.

IMS-iCXn.It JECH

Oration on

LEADER'SHIPAIID ORGANIZATION.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Paper, 15 certs, postage 1 crrt,
For sale wholesale and retail hy CO^BY ft RICH, pt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlreo slrrrt (lowef
floor). Boston, Mass.

\- .A $EW AND. REMARKABLE BOOK:.

THE GOSPEL-OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN & LYON,
Authors of “ The Hollow Globe.,"

.

This hook cuntrins ma-'y start - ing ideas that are calcu
lated to dispel the mystltlcrtior and unravel tho rumerous

difficulties by which thinking minds have been onvlroncd
concerning the grt at prublems of human existence. The
contents are <ivl dcd 1 rto tew different suhrects, as follows:
The Soul of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords;
Progression; Justice; Tho Sclouce of Dea^h;.TheCowfounding of Language; Spirit Ahodes; Spirit Biography.
Cloth, -$2,00.
For Bale wholesale and retail hy COLBY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
four), Bustuw, Mass.

For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of .Province st reel (lower
Ikor), Butlor. .Maas._____________ •______________ eow

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMM^^R^.^^1TY PEOVEE HE Y’ON 0 A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.

* By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.
Tho author presents this rolume or faotr—trsts from
Bpl^lttllru given lu every part of our country, awd approved
hy those to whom they were giver. They are hut a few
selected from many thousands registered Iw hiB diary. The
raets are giver as they occurred, and caw he vouched for hy
writing to any of tho places referred to.
Printed or mie tinted paper, cloth, l2mo, 100 pages. Price
(2,00, postage free,
1 For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province - street (lower
floor), Bostow, Mass.
it

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
“
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
fhx>r), Ruston, Mass.
___
tf

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
on,

The World's Agitator

;

and

Reconciler.

A Treatise ow the Physical Conformation of the Earth.
Presented through ibporgar|smof M. L. 8hermrn, M. D.,
aud written hy Win. E; Lyor.
Price $2,00. postage 10 certs.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY U -RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of P'rovlrco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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Your able Condtictor. Mr. Hatch...should go
out ad thro'.igl. the l.in i with a martyr spirit or
gan .’.ng Lyceums Every city, town and village
should have a stirring, wide-awake Boston Ly
ceum. Ot., for more consecration, more apo-toltc
zealHow it wou,d thrill with delight the Sow-'
etby Bridge Lyceum in Yorkshire, England, and
the Melbourne Lyceum in Australia, to be in
your midst listening to'the hand of musi:, the
recitations and dialogues, as well as witnessing
the ca'.isthenic
i ;c exercises,
rxerctses. marchings and floral
fioral dec
dec-
have. taken a dp-_p intents, in the
orations. II I...
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Where the cr.ud.: g ;a x-:n
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Catch the stn'-eof <’r
sk:e«.
Where :h‘ aur’ua’d ilE.M'ON’N rx?
w here ’.Andwird curreu:
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Ou thrvugb rxxLhtead rvacbe
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Afwcru voyage:
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mirg Lx me tb.elr pilgrim bamd.
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From the fv-.:nUin’« chalice i. w.

North-’.' :r. sfrvams to tropics gk-c
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Myself God's Sanctuary.

*»Will you name the bones of tbe head ?•’

all In my head, Professor, but I can 7 give

* ‘ I’ve got ’em

them. ”

1‘EACE.
Under the guns of the Fort on the HUI
Once shook the earth with the cannonade s thrill,
Once tro<l the buttercup’s, feet that now still
Lie all at rest In their trench by the hill,
Under the guihS,
Under the guns.
Under the guns of the Fort on the Illli.

Under the guns of the F.'ri on the Hill
Dahiea are blossoming, buttercups nil.
I’p the gray ramparts the clematis flings
High Its green ladders, and clambers and clings
Under the gut.s.
Over the guns
Under the guns of lhe Fort on the Hill.

A^tonnof hall and rain

This is tlie true doctrine, and it is to be hoped
it will rule in tin- deliberations of tlie New Hamp
shire Legislature now convened. Let every tree
be judged bv its fruits; Kin'll practitioner and
each system of treatment should stand equal be
fore tlie law of the land,'and dependent for iiis or
its lu adway in society upon proven merit and
wortli alone.
A. S. llAVWAitn, Magnetic Physician,
liostoh, June Sth, Ks.
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—{Bret Harte,
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and
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County, SoutU

Countle'. Georgiy and in Edgefield
CaroUniv. < tk Sunday List. .lotr.'Ved the cr- ps and killed six Or •
eigb: penvh
.
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_______ _____________________

’<> ’.e ■t-af’wheti the slanderer begins to talk.—

'But What are yon go'ng :odo when he or

she writes?J

To Correspouileuts.
9'^ Knt\tt>'tit\>>u

i> paid tnammvmoiiscommunications.
Name ami mblres
*
of wr.lter.ln alludes Indispensable as
guarafityi'f g...... I faith. Wri-aimot undertake to preserve or -•
' return communic3tl“ns mu u.-ed.

a

M. J. Z.. PateusoN, N. J.-Probably; but we have no
time tu hunt over the files.
Yes; all suitable questions are

srmi:T.SLn.M“N.—Why ><•< k- 't t-.ou v.
nprance,
*
Willi what pun use Is it that
thou t<>

thou p-.;r<r.e?t It?

pain thine adver>:iry t.y It?

Know

oh man?

r read ai the circle.

Tl ’n’cest

that

hy^-lf

NEW WORK

fvelot ItsyrcAtv.'t t<>nn«
ni.
*

o.d n. tfd h-u- ;e>?at

r th r tn

'.i.-r-lah ’.

o I, > eeu-n' •. cut dial voice,

J<> >.<♦
*( *

c.mcludes, nidging from the course pursued

tn

M ine per.-on
*
<»f Lite
tights they are willing

“ M. A. (OXON)," ON

by

■*,

Welme h-utie 1

rites.

regard to mediums, that all the
to gr'.n t them are their funeral

______ ____________.

PSYCHOGRAPHY,

____ .
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J

TfO H‘.AM ■ or

A

*
Wek

Bay nothing of demanding that the allopaths
should not be allowed to practice unless they
could pass successful examinations under a course
prescribed by the, to them, innovators. There is
nothing like looking at both sides of a measure.
I am happy to be informed tliat much good
work is being done not only by the friends of
free thought, but In some instances by regular
physicians, ministers, and members of the Legis
lature, to obtain the repeal of the Doctors I lot
law in New Hampshire, tiie parties so g'v>ng
their aid holding that while "he that Is whole
may not need "a physician ” lie that is sick does
—and tliat lie lias an inalienable right to make
use of any remedial agent, or employ the services
of any individual lie may de>ire, or in which or
whom lie may feel the mo?t confidence of ulti
mate relief.

■!

:■ r.
t
,' l'c gtessive l.te.-1:1:1, nnd be•
j. ';r
ot _tb..- o.tu-e n-iti.iins unaI'lii.-.l. a:;.’, tl at Ay .-nr .!.'->■• for its >t:e.'e«.i< a<
.;t:t''t t.-e.'.v.i- evert: «.i-. »-r a-etl:'eT'and
ntr-n »h r- <-t•?’.»• I'->-•.•>t: '."nv
id tl i- great edtt.-.ita t'.al ii.,",de tl.i- ntottt'r.t’ but yott wel-• n e .uiocg it-, and t.-ttder to V"'.t onr tv'kttowl. dgn.vt.t- tor I't-t f.ivo't
*r-e. tved
And a
* an
aj3 reetatie;. ot. y onr -etviiv-. a< an ■ tliciHit lal’oret tt: tbt'. d
* '!■ it’::''■:' "t >"■!'' vineyard, we,
w:tl; tl:> and,:. • ■<
*,.
! • re a—. tnbb-,!. nJoice at
■your -at'- trfttit: ' qn.e .itt-r
extorsive wande.'ibg's in li !> gt. ib.'.tntr:. - a- >.*,:
l.ave had.
W.- are’tt'oiv g'ad te -< <■ y< ttr taee again,, attd to
know tliat wit!: you ail :< well. T!.»> children.
Wi.hihg to ••xpte— tin ir <'■'•> ein. ts.g
you to „g.
ct pt tl.:- -light tokr-n fc'ni th'III
■in rep'y;ng to Mts-Th«-trrl'r.T>-t-bles said,
in .'.d'-tat'.i'e, that ',!'..■ exo. .’ent a '..ire., -o . to.
qtient'.y deJiv, red by the yi'ttug . viy, and
beautiful tloral .pre<et.t.i:i"ri. .0 utt. riy, <<> ti
ttf.ely unexpected, quite untitted nit-.t for a full
tlttnietlfs.
. xpressii'ti. 'fl.
Ib-'l.i'l ■-evil tt:.e pvrant'.ds. tl.e pa\M.is of
’duple
*
• of Ittdta, and courtly NtS-rI'lima. the
it'.jg' . m < »r;
v ds. but he had never seen
: if ’»
nt
*
•-igrit a- the Lyceum sc-me besitclt a n.ngt
Wi lle it
fore ! ;m
T.tep-fttig the crowded. aud.'.rTe.-e, and
1 ir't ng
g > v. n to pride tlie parents, it
could but d. ■ Igi t eVven th.e higherinttdlicences of
l.eavett. A mi. I.y tthe' Way. the Lyceum mov(\
lit.mt »a- t! icel.i'd' <of heaven.
That royal-soultd
s.'er ot '<■< r* .. A. J. 1Paw...—aw it clatrvoyat'.tly tn
the Sumtltr r-l.u’.td
-plirfft of immortality, and
transferred it tv earrth. It i- an educational, and
av n b.’.e-S'-d 'in'titutton. and it is a
tn tv.rv w
burr.iiii! >r.amr thatt >pir.tiiai:'t' and I.ibera!:sts
have r.t: *v. ppvrtrd1 it with mere 'ea! and etithuM.VIU.' M:iT.iiff ou:r clit.dren to sectarian
MtnM
L.cjgltt old out-worn dogma' is
<Uy
** il
* ’* to tlie truth, not only rank
•not oi;?.' ii ; ' a
putting powd..r into the xcu!i y vi<r; -y.
nan ramp.

Sn .

|r

Is almost as untrue
As to remove His throne beyond
Those skies of starry blue.
So even while I thought myself
Homeless, forlorn and weary,
r
Mlsslng my Joy, I walked the earth.

Words and Music

-

t.-i'.r. -•
Ish ii .i'.ir

’ In -lab! eM Eog’.u

-. Ui*

______________________
God la never so far off
As even to be near:
He h within: our spirit Is
The home He holds most dear.
To think ot Him as by our side

The Golden Melodies.
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hundreds of ludustrlous washerwomen out of employment

IIXKSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.
A foarftil colliery cvpN»jiuu •■ce irre-l June 7th. In lhe
Etc cimclttding. tL;. ruport n »vi>rd concerning Evauswuvd pit codu-ry at Haddock, -lx miles south of
\ SVNOr-IS OF COSTENT',
tlie tlurtil decoratiuii. i~ richly merited. These Wigan. England, whereby upward v ‘Mvmen were killed.
l.'.'t Ot Works! earlus ou tlie Subject.
produced a fine etTi et, ami added iitucli to the ntt
. I’rUai e.
A
.tnu'tiim-of the eci'a-ii’tt. On entering the hall
A
*
HARD.
the 1. AY of HIE HCMonOV
Al
a1.' r« fee: Ae <ir critica’,
Ask me t.i’l fur «•?
*
i’svc-hDk’mphv-iu flic I
: Gtihlcnstubb^—Crookes.
fhe t ye was at i t.ee attracted to the platform,
it
>;
it
on
■i.
r
Hid me u< •l !>iu.f
____ i.-.XI.t qu.H an iofO.
lVr'utiiil E.\pvr!uh<.'e> in Private, and with Public Psy; '.vb.ieii wasnrrange,! in imitation nf a perfect floral
:
*
analytical.
Though 1 ’ve a m>: ,d th;r * mu
chic?.
arbor, 'trowing a front ct fourti ett.feet and reach>ffk ii"t for ki'in > from my fa'homJe-s store,
G-n-r it C"'rr"’i-ir.itie- Eti-ltnce.
I.
av <•»:.Iitmr io tixity<
ScleiH'o, tot me i n ...
ing to the ceiling. Amid the ru-i'S and evergreens
l.-That Att'.-’.-'l ’■!/ I’lArt b • negiri: •-1 and ! n> g’L'h in p’<|i;e —
l, nr sight ■ EilJeiu-eof-Jlr. E. T. IJenuett, a Malvern
were suspended nttim roti- singing birds, whose
.(
t>''d
pi.j.ixity!
' >tl will: tlK .iab • <ii ; ;•;
Iteiwft.-r. Mr.
Il-irrs. Mr. H. L». Jriicken.
I lllll't be
du
-'Weet voices joint.I in the ovation. Attliereari
ever} w
■2 nr H- tri-.g - Evidence of-Mr. i-erieatit Cor, Mr,
of tlie bower feytooi.- were ta-tefully placed. |
*
Georg.
Knur. Mr. Heii-'eizh We lirwoo.1, Civiuti Mouls,
ll-li l- mlgl'tivr than the $w<-rd. but the humble
Barone" V.u: V,v. li. 11. A'l-beU. W. I’. AdslieaU. E. H.
t r :t->
Uirectly in front wa- tl.e raiod mound (referred ■ Th.
Valier. .1. I.. < »'u!'.lvau. Ep<-' r.irienr, James O'Sargent,
t
*
t.rkcfh a city.
r.
• K '»
to above) covered with mn.<, nnd bearing a suit- I r A.'tf p-c i- greater :har. he :L.
.lohu Weill. rb.-e. It lksioier. C. A. Greenleaf. 1’ubllo
V •I • ’ ■
Ci inmlfee w it’i Watkb.s.
....
able Insetiptinit in eon.im niorntion of those who ,
g: much.by
IM’kn
*
IN THE Eye.- 1’vl^'Ii' aw#
k
n —Fr an Ci- ll'riiing r/ I.-ing'.i'tgts unknown to th,
'way an
*
too T.ti-.i:.
!
*
ai.h»o aiicv ft
*
hij thi- slying
had passed on.
•
Prychir:
>!• r>. ’
uMttt.g in:-.'the vyv-'h -yyn- net ■■ iily ii.huIf • .1
We are informed] that much credit is ihte Mrs. '
Aim lent Greek-f.vl'leiioe of lion. It.-Pale Owen and
of k..„
Ivnir .•nlftT.........
,
.'< r tl.e ii:«uh nt, Imt ao 'do a th.
*
U !>•:••
Mr. Hiaeki'iiiu . si.i'lei; Duii'h
German. Fierich. Spau.Maggie Eolsom for It. r earnest < tTorts in obtain- '
. II at vi.ih In a total !■ >? < ( Oght.,
a wry Mmplu and I Mi. Pi fnurue-e (Slolei: liusslan —Evl'teiice of Madame
. lent’lh I’re?'. ;
■t tive <• hir I* kiveu t-y the .lilnfhg and *
■
« A"; ■
ing money to a-.i-t ir, carrying out the details j
..t'.'.'l'
Btavat'kv’i Watk’n 1: It'inale-Evi'1-nce of T.T. TluiaIis u Jldu the na<h’of t-\«iy ilv. ai.il would j leVviit i
: •’! - , r: -’r I: »
-uei'essfully. Tlte i rtieer« and pupils were pro- I „ i h *un<-1 n.g at.'l »-xi en.-v were if ne'It K’vl.etabv khvW!°. \eiil- (Wa'kiii-i: I’kiuese (Wa'kiiis);
, „
;
•
't
’ III.-Fe m Xp.ei it T--:,- wMeh Preclude Pr-.rtous Prex< i i.sioh .i
, . ....................................
„
...............................
cd.
It 1> Slid they
ii.em tn.
*
-o
*
grain.
’ tl tx
■ s- i: .• : 1
vidi'il with bomp.iet- fttrni'ited by kind friihih nf ( .....................
t ? 'imj'is
)">r<i!fo>i
->rt\Writ'ng
:.
may
bv
placed
11;
the
eye
*
with
ul
hi.'uiy
ur
rain
to
that
deb
,
It IX
the Lyceum. The di eoiat, r for the day was Mr. : icate
"
I’-vchics aiul < 'un'urers Contrasted: Slade before tlie Keorgan, and >h< r:ly tluy•
gin t" swell, and dhxdve-j
..•arch •'..mmUtee-'f tlie-Brliisli N'atlo: al As.-oclatlon ot
, I ; '
U . .
.1. it. Hatch, jr , who di-played much good tj-te. • a gmtinuu' snt-stat.ee that ccv» r- the ball bf the <-vv. uiivel
*
f
Si'Irliua'M'i S’a.le Tt -ie'l bv c. Carter K’a'-e. line. Set.;
Il'-.O".' •i i. I K.i
♦
•p.ng
ativ
h-telgn
siif^
’
aiae
11.at
may
be
in
it.
'lhe
*
irrita
,
I NION
The ladies of tlie committee—Mrs. Hattie WilEvidence of-Hev. J. Page tlor.ps. W. II. Harrison, and
ti ;i. >d cutting "f ti c membrane, is thus prevented, and j
Mr-. Hattie
>‘E WiImih armngod the nthor dia- son. Mrs. Mnrtita I’ratt ami Mrs. MaryS. Hatch ; the annuyat.ee mav M-«>u be washul out. A d>. z-.m "f these ' J. s-.aman i Sla.l.): Writ > :>g wl th hi Slates securely screwed
:• ge'lier-Evidence of Mis. Andrew.ami J. Mould; Dic
—
yvhn
hnit
the
entire
charge
of
the
exhibition,
gram'
'towed
away
In
the
vest
pocket,
may
inuveipau
I.'gii", Ml tell, wa> a \<-r\
attractive feature In
tation "f Words a: the Tlmeot the Exp-riment-EvIdence
vmeig-.ncy worth their uumber lu gobi.
In'''T.ot tl.e •
day
*1 ht gri-u; * were represented I are entitled to praise tor tlte able manner in which’;
of-A. U. Wa'lace. F.It.G.j.. Henslelgh Wedgwood, J.
I’.: Kev ThoiuasC Her. W.Oxley. George Wyld. M.D.,
they
performed
tlieir
m-eessarilv
nrduous.duties.
I
t'V delegates bearing in th» ir hand
*
bouquets of
A until that -know? nothing will tell it tbe first time he
.'Uss Klsflog’iurv; Writing til Answer tu Questions Inside
flow • r-. t!:•■'
hi- reprt *
en;atsve- taking up their; '1'lte music, by Prof Alon.ro Bond’s orchestra, j ;ct-> a chance.
A Closed llox-Evi'Ience >-f .Mes-rs. Adsbead: Statement of
'.in.- of marchi for the platform, faced to th»‘ front, . wa> fine.
Circumstances under whlcn. Experiments with F. W.
Monck wefe I’oudugted at Kelgh ev: Writing on Glass
on r> ai-i'.it'.g it,
t
PROGRESS.
and alter eaeh had recited an ap- : 7 Munday, .June ad, wa> s»>t npa'rt'by tlie Lyceum
Coated with White Palnt-EMdeuce of Beniamin Cole
\ilie world ?tocd still fora thousand years.
pn print.- v. r--e, t Rev countermarch
*
d. ami a- they as a f. s-iv.rl at Amory Hail, to wltleh were invited
man.
Ami crept fora thousand mere.
tlie pupils
the pupils ami frii t'.il-. Tlie. afternoon was tiepn-sed'.n l.ttth- moi.ud eit-.'ted upon the *
Letters addressed to The Times, on the subject of the
tage
Thin wonderful wbr.d with wing? for ears.
Vot< d ti» ]
Prosecution of Henry Slade, by Messrs. Joy, Joad, and
b-.tritig
*
tinL! ke the ’Mosenger g»>d of J <>ie—
' in-t'rip’o-n. “ In no im-ry of our vot'd to providing amusement for the children. '
I’rof. Barrert, F.K.S.E.
And wit <- ! f«‘rt an I wii:gvd
wand.
*
SdUe
ulle
.1-.-. Il.led
.f':> • i'
hundred
responded
to
tlie
call,
ami
and , V'..p:S.” t!:» y dropped
Evidence ot W. H. Harrison, Editor ot The spiritualist,
An«l a wii.gW c.vtid un either baud,
*
■•! H 'Wfh.
dur.uig the time Pecifiisl enjoyed themselves by ■
Summarv of Farts Narrated.
tip. n it t!;• ir i ’J.-r’-.v
A nd ti • TyVliaii Met ch: } w re.
Deductions. E.vt>.',ina:loi.s. an I Theories.
■
>.
games,
Ac.
'Music
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,
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marc
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At
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1Il bridb - :n.d rld’-s a f urnai u’s fo.R,
a
The Nature of th- Force : Its M,tle of operation—Evi-el.
Mi- I. .’.’ie
i id
* ‘d to- fi'iven lie i ee.i-ion. At fiv<> o’clock the i
Wit!.
and naniiiier for sire.
fe'nceuf C. Carter lJIake. Doe. sei ..and Conrad Cooke,
Great > >of vbite fjum :lu-lr nostrils roll,
ladies prm i l- d « eii one present wjth an abum!l-liter tl'.e ! a!;■ a! the
At.d 1! !iv‘.!« its h>'t>es’ lir-l
itet >i>atlns Noises l:i Connection with it—Evidence of
ies. cake, Ac , which supply had I
Ittfte mi--.;' am) ■ d
They ar-.- '•!I'd <‘-ck. the unglues swift
llea.-lelch W.dcwo d. J. Page Hupt s. and Thomas Colley,
Bet.» atl. “ • :r het > tl.e <lt'•anr
***
drift
TLe Natureuf the Inteltiger.ee- br. Cpltyer's Theory; .
'll !
r. .telq'tg ti '• r<--’ t van.
donated
Titus passed a happy I
Like st;
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i\?
tl.e Atctk l*
o
v. .
Dr.'Geur-'e Well's Theory: The Occultist's Theory; Tne
tit!- .1 "IL avi
'■!!."
_ ________________ Tiylor.
Spiritualist's Theory.
,
•venin;?. ab«u : eighty couple
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of the ;
Mil''!: .T.,1;;t■>
English edition, cloth, 1S2 pp. Price $1,25, postage 10
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■For sate wholesale and retail-by COLBY & RICH, at
tn earty::: u out with ''U.'ee,*
tl.i> lenuf V pi.iin
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
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<p ek<- well for tbe.. fhciency [ • • Well- writ:
-.n
*
-av? Confucius.
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piogramti.e.
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ct vur uivdvrb
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at:- r fi w a - iu Jke circulars
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• Long mav our Lyceum live.”
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ly laws in medicine are founded, whichthe M.
D.s have within a few years endeavore<l to carry
through the Legislatures of various States—vain
ly in some and in others successfully., these
laws are not only disgraceful to the Common
wealths which have made them of legal weight
within their limits, but, to my mind, they are un
constitutional, as tending to narrow and restrain
the inherent liberty of tlie citizens of tlie United
States, who may be residents withjn or travelers
across tlielr borders. The very physicians who
are loudest in their demands for a protective (?)
law would at once perceive the tyrannical nature
of the measure should the clairvoyants, the heal
ers, and the liberals In medicine generally, suc
ceed ln obtaining the passage of a statute even
obliging aUopathy to t/iou an good a record in relieting the »icK as the improred methods can—to
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various persons congratulating the Lyceum on Its I
success, and the Pilgrim on his return. Among
them was a neat tdTurdori from the pen of John
AVetherbee, E
*q , which we give below :
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trade expand.

Though the pl’grim waters bear
Harvest ?b.eave$ ef commerce rare.

Linking need to fruitage fair.

Progres-dve Lyceum from
.......
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it
vvpy initi&.ion.
And this large, well-equipped and "well trained.
Lvceum reflects honor upon its founder, upon-its
officers and patrons and upon the city of Boston
itself. . Go ou. continue in the good work, and
may God and his gool angels bless and keep you '
. till we meet in the grand Lveeum-Land of im
mortality.
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